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NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM
SET FOR WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3

Fanwood and Scotch Plains police will again
eview the crime statistics for the month of July
it the .egular Neighborhood Watch meeting in
he Civil Defense room downstairs at Scotch
'lains Municipal building.

Join your neighbors to see how you can pro-
ect your home and property.from burglars and
'andals.

JAYCEES FLEA MARKET
SET FOR JULY 30

The Fanwood-Scotoh Plains Jaycees will
ponsor a flea market on July 30 from 9 am to 4
im at the Fanwood TraiL Station, North and
/lartine Avenues, Fanwood, The rain date will
is July 31,

Over 60 vendors are expected to participate
t/lth assorted household merchandise, tools,
iandcraftsLjewelry and clothes; something for
sveryone. Refreshments will-beiavailable, In-
cluding the famous Fanwood Franks.

COMING SOON
SCOTCH PLAINS MERCHANTS

SIDEWALK SALE
AUGUST 4, 5 & 6

;uper sales, food, balloons, magician, Snoopy
ppearance and gigantic Lions Club Flea
larket.

CHURCH TO SPONSOR PAPER DRIVE
The Holy Name Society of the Church of the

mmaculate Heart of Maryj Scotch Plains, and
he Knights of Columbus will conduct a used
lewspaper drive on Saturday and Sunday,
August 8th and 7th.

Please save your old newspapers, tie them in
jundles and bring them to the Church parking
ot at 1571 Martine Ave., South, between the
lours of 9:00 am and 2:00' pm. Please • no
•nagazines or slick inserts.

Recycling used newspapers provides many
•najor benefits and also provides money for
Tiany charitable purposes.

SPECIAL MEETING FOR
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT

PROJECT MON., AUG. 8
A special Informational meeting to report on

the progress and future plans of Fanwood's
Downtown Redevelopment project will be held
in the council chambers at Fanwood Municipal
building Monday, August 8 at 8 p.m.

Project Director Dan Mason said that the
Downtown Redevelopment Committee will
make a presentation after which the public will
have the opportunity to ask questions.

itfESTFiELD SUMMER WORKSHOP TO
PRESENT "SWEET CHARITY"

Westfieid Summer Workshop's Broadway
viuslcal Theatre, featuring many local actors
and musicians, will present the musical "Sweet
Dharity" at Westfieid High School July 28, 29,
30 at 8 p.m. Call 233-0804 for tickets,

MUSIC ON THE VILLAGE GREEN
Tonight!

Thursdays July 28
8 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAYERS &
MUSICAL SELECTIONS

FROM BROADWAY
Accompanied by Demitri Nakhamkin

NEXT WEEK: Sweet Adelines
Bring your chairs/blankets

Scotch Plains man killed
in tragic diving accident

From the Wilmington
Morning Star, N.C,
Saturday, July 23, 1983.

Maoky Allen, a boat
mechanic, dived to his
death this week from

atop a houseboat,
plunging into a shallow
sandbar in Bradley
Creek and suffering ir-
reversible brain
damage.

But the hours bet-
ween the accident at 7
p.m. Wednesday and
Allen's death Thursday
night In New Hanover
Memorial Hospital,

Bargains; flea market &
Snoopy at Sidewalk Sales

Bargain hunters find treasures at last years Sidewalk Sale Days,
A festive atmosphere Friday, and Saturday, eluding clothing for

wi th bal loons and
special events will be
on tap as the Scotch
Plains Merchants hold
their Annual Sidewalk
Sale Days on Thursday,

August 4, 5, and 6.
Over 35 merchants

on Park Avenue . and
2nd Street wi l l be
displaying a wide varie-
ty of merchandise in-

Blight hearing to be
set bu Wannind Bd.

* by Liz (Sautier'
With,the.approval of

$350;000 In"; Urban.

both women and
children, handerafted
items, gifts and more at
fantastic bargains dur-
ing the sale days.

the event will start
o f f i c ia ry with the
special appearance of
Snoopy In front of Park
Travel- at 10:15 a.m.
Thursday. He will be

Please turn to page 5

North Carolina, could
be the key to saving
another's life.

Her voice strong and
sure, Ozelle Allen,
Macky's mother, told
the story of her 23-year-
old son's death and of
her own determination.

When they received
the call Wednesday
night in New Jersey
about the tragic acci-
dent, Mrs. Allen and her
husband, Wi l l iam,
made a difficult deci-
sion.

Their son had critical
head injuries that had
caused massive brain
damage and doctors
did not expect him to
live, said Mrs. Allen.
She. Is a nurse who
received her training at
James Walker
Memorial Hospital in
-WrHffl I n g to n—i n= t he.
1940s, and Is currently
an anesthetist at
Elizabeth •_ General
Hospital; in Elizabeth,

Instead of letting
their son go, the
parents chose to have
medical experts keep
Macky alive on life sup-
port systems so that
his organs could be
donated to Duke
University Medical
Center,

When the Aliens ar-
rived Thursday, a donor
recipient team from
Duke removed Macky's
eyes and kidneys so
they could be given to
someone who needed
them.

Please turn to page 9The land In question
Is the one square block -- -,.

bounded by south Fanwood gets $1,700 i n
Development Action Avenue, LaQrande **Grant (UDAQ) funds on Avenue, Second Street K e c y C i i n g t j i a n t
July , I , ; ; 1983, the. and Marline. Avenue,
Borough of Fanwood's except for the stores

front ing on Martinedowntown redevelop-
ment area will go frorrr
"an area In need of
rehabi l i ta t ion" to a
"blighted" area in order
for the borough to ac-
quire properties need-
ed for the project.

on
Avenue,

The Downtown
Redevelopment Com-
mittee, appointed by
the Mayor and council
in June, 198,1 to serve

Please turn to page 5

Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
needs money and members

T

The Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad has ex-
tended their annual
fund drive because of a
poor response to the
second mailing of the
Squad's appeal letter.

Squad President I d
Sorge said that out of
8,606 letters mailed, on-!

ly 2,269 home owners
responded • a 26.4%
return.

How-valuable is a
volunteer rescue
squad, Sorge quoted
from the July, issue of
"The New Jersey First
Aid Council Magazine":

please turn\to- page 4

Photo by Det. Brian L. Bantz
Left to right, Director of Public Works Ray Man-
fra, Borough Administrator Llewyellen Fisher
and Council President Paul Abbott pose with a
check for $1,700 from New Jersey Recycling
Grant Funds to encourage recycling programs
Within the State. Please turn to page 16



Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
The field house at

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
was broken Into Mon-
day, July 18 when a
panel in an overhead
door was removed. Of-
ficer Richard Palent-
char found the intruder
In the field house and
arrested Carl Williams,
18, Middletown, and
charged him wi th
criminal mischief and
cr imina l t respass.
Williams was remand-
ed to Union County jail
in lieu of ball.

Also on the 18th the
larceny of a black 1976
Peterbuilt truck from
Tussel Lane was
reported by the owner.
A home in the 300 block
of Parley Ave. was
damaged extensively
by fire later that night.
The cause of the blaze
is undetermined and
there were no injuries.

As Desk Lt, Thomas
O'Brien was watching
the closed c i rcu i t
monitor at head-
quarters, on the 19th,
he noticed an in-
dividual attempting to
steal a 10-speed bike
from the police garage.
Lt. O'Brien stepped out-
side and arrested
Richard Rucki, 30,
North Piainfield, Rucki
was released on a sum-
mons.

Thieves lifted stereo
equipment from an
unlocked auto in the
2000 block of Grand
Street later that night.

On the 20th burglars
were apparently scared
off by an alarm when
they attempted to enter
a home in . the 2000
block of Arrowood
Drive through a rear
window. On that same
date vandals broke win-
dows in vehicles on
Maple Hill Road and
Maple View Court at ap-
proximately 12:30 a.m.

Sometime between
10 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
on the 23rd, thieves at-
tempted to steal a
cassette player from a

vehicle in the East
Winds parking lot.
Documents were taken
from the glove compart-
ment. .

That same night
burglars attempted to
steal a CB from an
unlocked car in the 400
block of Henry Street
and attempted to enter
a home there by cutting
the screen on a win-
dow.

FANWOOD
Cash was stolen

from the cash box at
One-Hour Martinizlng,
South Avenue, on Tues-
day, July 19.

A burglary at a Tren-
ton Ave, home netted
thieves cash, jewelry
and clothing on the
20th, Entry was gained
by breaking the glass
on a rear door.

On the 21st bicycles
were sto len from
homes on Hunter and
North Avenues, A
Laurel Place resident
reported $800 was
stolen from his home
on that day. No sign of
forced entry was evi-
dent.

Newcomb's Notes
Summer comes to Town Hall

July and August are
vacation months at
Town Hall just as they
are elsewhere. Council
meetings are cut back
to one public meeting
and one work session
from two a month.
Listening Post moves
from a Saturday morn-
ing to a Thursday even-
ing, other Boards and
Commissions cut back
on their meeting
schedule. Various town
employees take time
off for vacation. But the
needs of Scotch Plains
continue. For some of
our township
employees summer
isn't a time to relax, it's
the busiest time of the
year.

For the past two
weeks our Township
Manager, Tom Atkins,
has been on vacation
with his family at the
Jersey shore like hun-
dreds of other Scotch
Plains residents. But
our town's business
continued without a

hitch because Shirley
Capone, the Ad-

of mail
newspapers

or old
is just as

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
THURS, JULY 28th
thro SAT., JULY 30th

• Cash k Carry en M Items
• we reserve the right to limit quantities
• All prices Include sales tax ~
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ministrative Assistant good as putting a sign
to the Manager, took on your lawn "This

hasover, as she has on a
number of other occa-
sions,

For the Recreation
Dept. the summer mon-
ths are the months of
peak activity with the
playground program in-
volving several hundred
Township youngsters
five days a week. The
same is true for the
Cultural Arts Commit-
tee with its very popular
series of Thursday
night Concerts on the
Green.

Another department
with an increased work
load in the summer is
the Police, In hot
weather tempers are
shorter; some juveniles
have less to do, and
more time to do it in; va-
cant homes are often
an open invitation to
burglary. If you are to
be out of town on vaca-
tion tell the Police
about it and tell your
neighbors so both the
Police and the guy
across the street can
keep an eye on your
home while you are
away, Also make sure
you stop the mall and
newspapers. A big pile

Board Bulletin
At the Board of students

Education's regular
public meeting, the
following action took
place:

•Approved renewal
of contract with TCI,
agronomist, for 1983-84
school year.

•Accepted bid by
Jewish Community
Center of Central New
Jersey for rental of
Shaekamaxon wing.

•Approved motion to
advertise the lease of
remainder of rooms at
Shackamaxon.

•Authorized Finance
Comm, to pay bills
through August 31,
1983 with Board ap-
proval at regular public
meeting on September
15, 1983.

house is vacant."
Summer brings

change to the Public
Works Dept. as well.
The work changes, you
don't pave streets in
December, and even
the hours change. Nor-
mally our Public Works
Dept. workday is from 8
a m i o 4:30 pm. Come
summer the depart-
ment switches to a 6:30
am to 3 pm schedule.
This lets the men do
more of their work prior
to the heat of the day.
This is important both
to them and to you,,,to
the workers because
they like it better and
end up feeling better at
the end of the day. It is
also important to you
as a taxpayer since
more gets done in a
given day.

July and August,
vacation time? Yes, but
as you can see hardly a
relaxed time for your
township government.
Fortunately, just as
Shirley Capone was on
board to fill in for the
Manager, our other of-
fices also have capable
people on hand to fill in
for those on vacation.

THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ft OPERATED,

•Approved change of
deadline for District
Comprehensive Plann-
ing Committee's report
on Community Educa-
tion from June, 1983 to
December, 1983.

•Approved f i rs t
reading for adoption of
Policy 1KB-
Controversial Issues.

•Heard report from
Legislation Committee,

•Approved submis-
sion of annual report on
violence and vandalism
to County Superinten-
dent as required by
Chapter 163, Laws of
1982,

•Approved filing of
application and accep-
tance of funding for
Adult Education Pro-
gram for fiscal year
1984.

•Approved place-
ment of Special Educa-
tion students and non-
resident . tu i t i on

into district
for 1983-84 school year.

•Approved applica-
tion and accepted fun-
ding for Elementary
and Secondary Educa-
tion Block Grant for
1983-84 In the amount
of $16,780.48.

•Heard report on
New Jersey College
Basic Skills Placement
Test.

•Approved the
1983-84 Elementary
Program of Studies,

•Approved applica-
tion for Basic Skills Im-
provement Program in
the amount of $69,784
(state) and $112,689
(federal).

•Approved submis-
sion of proposal to the
County Superintendent
for funding of a Pre-
School Handicapped
Resource System.

•Adopted resolution
honoring Mrs. Helen
Fairclough on her
retirement after 16
years of service to the
d is t r i c t on the
secretarial staff.

•Approved costs for
school lunches for the
1983-84 school year.

•Awarded contracts
for purchase of milk;
baked goods; paper
products; general food
stuffs.

•Approved transpor-
tation contracts for
1983-84 and requested
approval of bids for
private school transpor-
tation,

•Approved purchase
of IBM computer to en-
compass all business,
financial, personnel ap-
plications and student
management for the
district.



Fanwood student attends
Governor's School for Gifted

The Scotch Plains Meridian Seniors have
scheduled the following events for the summer
and early fall months:

Thurs,, Aug. 4 • Trip to Resorts Casino in Atlan-
tic City.

Thurs,, Aug. 11 • Danny Costello Show at
Garden State Arts Center.

Tues., Aug. 16 • Luncheon at Wally's Tavern on
the Hill restaurant.

Thurs., Sept. 22 • Octoberfest luncheon, Rock
Oak Lodge, Sparta.

Thurs., Oct. 27 • Dinner & Show, David's Country
Inn, Hackettstown.

Make all reservations for bus trips with Mary
DeQuollo and with Elly Kropp for summer lun-
cheon.

Scotch Plains Players on
the Village Green tonight

Christopher Kelly of Westfield, Wanda Breiten-
bach of Plainfield, center, and Rama Rao of
Fanwood are among seven Union County
residents in the 11-member charter class
selected to attend the first Governor's School
for gifted high school students In session at
Monmouth College, July 2-30. They're pictured
on the school's West Long Branch campus,
where the four-week, tuition free, residential
program is based, All will return to senior
studies in the fall • Kelly, at Westfield Senior
High schoo; Breitenbach, at Plainfield High,
and Rao, at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High.

Scotch Plains-Fan, Unico
elects s83-'84 officers

Green-goers on the
Village Green in Scotch
Plains will see "Broad-
way Comes To The
Village Green" with the
Scotch Plains Players
tonight at 8 p.m.

With 23 years of ex-
perience, the Scotch
Plains Players (SPP)
have quite a repertoire
from which to select for
the 26 numbers that
they're presenting
when "Broadway
Comes to the Village
Green". Eleven of the
troupe's 35 active

members will feature
28 musical selections
with choreography.

Musical accompani-
ment will be provided
by pianist Demltri
Nakhamkin, a 1983
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, and a veteran
of the school's High
School Repertory
Theater. Nakhamkin
received his musical
training at Julliard
School of Music in New
York City.

Health Careers
Begin at

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CJANPORD • ELIZA1ETH - SCOTCH PLAINS

Enroll Now!
Classes begin Sept. l

to
so
u

DENTAL
Dental Hygiene
Dental Assisting
Dental Laboratory

Technology

MEDICAL
Medical Assisting
Medical Laboratory
Technology

Medical Records
Technology

NURSING
Professional Nursing
(Cooperative Pro-
gram In Professional
Nursing with
Elizabeth General
Medical Center
and Muhlenberg
Hospital Schools of
Nursing)

Licensed Practical
Nursing

RADIOGRAPHY
(Amplified Program
in Radiography with
Elizabeth General
Medical Center and
Muhlenberg
Hospital Schools of
Radiography)

THIRAPliS
Occupational
Therapy Assisting

Physical Therapy
Assisting

Respiratory Therapy
BIOLOGY OPTIONS

Pre-medlcal
Pre-dental
Pre-pharmacy
Pre-veterinary
Health Sciences

For application or more information call the Hotline

272-858O
At the annual

meeting of the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
chapter of Unico Na-
tional, elections were
held for the officers for
the 1983-84 year. The

• officers elected were
Carmen M. Ponzio-

H'!fPresident (re-elected),
Ray W. D'Amato-ist
Vice-President, Vincent
Laganga-2nd Vice-
President, Robert A.
Appuzzio-Recording
Secretary, Patrick
Capone-Correspondlng
Secretary, Thomas
Denitzio, Sr.-Treasurer,
Thomas Denltzlo,
Jr.-Legal Counsel,
Mario Campana-Sgt. At
Arms.

President Ponzio
noted that during the
past year the chapter
has awarded a total of
$8,000 in scholarships
to 9 students from
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Union Catholic
High., School. These
nine' 'students will be
starting college in
September. Charitable,
civic and community
service projects receiv-
ed over $10,000 in
funds. These funds
were derived from a
successful Ital ian
Festival, held in con-
junction with St. Bar-
tholomew's Church,
over the Labor Day
weekend.

Some of the reci-
pients of this past
year's donations in-
clude: National Hun-
tingtons Disease Assn.,
Muscular Dystrophy,
Occupational Center of
Union pounty, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Music
Boosters (the band),
Scotch Plains Welfare
Dept., SPFH5-DECA,
AYUDA Toy Drive,
Kidney Fund of NJ, In-

terstudy group, 3PFH3-
Italian Club (Language
Tournament & Scholar-
ship), Tiny Tim Fund,
SP Rescue Squad,
Matheny School,
SPFHS-Student Leader-
ship Conf., Cooleys
Anemia Volunteers of
NJ, Gontaot-We-Gare,
Spaulding for Children,
Lupus Erythmytosus,
Union County Assn.
Retarded Cit izens,
Easter Seals, SP
Wrestling Club, SP
Downtown Beautifioa-
tion Comm,, Mcauley
School for Special
Children, Washington
Rock Girl Scouts and
Awesome Team.

In addition to these
contr ibut ions, the
chapter has actively
participated in such
Italian-American pro-
grams as Ital ian
American Awareness
Day at Seton Hall, the
Garden State Art
Center in Holmdel, and
the District X Brian Pic-
colo Sports Program,
also literary contribu-
tions to the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
Libraries, participation
in the Memorial Day
ceremonies In Scotch
Plains and by funding
the SPFHS band in the
Columbus Day Parade
in New York City.

The chapter
welcomes interested
new members. Men of
Italian descent, or men
married to Italian
women can apply by
writing to Unico, P.O.
Box 10, Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076, for additional
information.

President C. Ponzio
wishes to thank all who
participated this past
year and hopes your
support will continue In
the coming year.

Serving Fine Food
is # lost art

Mania never lost.
For three generations, Mama Rosa's has been serving

fine food prepared from authentic family recipes made
famous more than a century ogo. Today, dining

at Mama Rosa's is recognized as not merely a
casual indulgence, but as an elegant dining

experience. Because perfection is a
mandate at Mama Rosa's, every delicious

entree is prepared fresh daily. Whether
you're in the mood for tender Filet

Mignon or a thick, juicy Sirloin, plump
Poultry dishes, the finest of milk-fed

Veal entrees, or Mama's
freshest Seafood, you'll . _

find it prepared just the
way you like it at

Mama Rosa's.
There's a little bit

of everything at

Volet Parking
Major Credit Cards
Accepted
514 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, NJ
(201)322-4350



A view from

Liz Cautier
BATTER UP? NO

Everybody knows
that baseball is show
business, and big time
show business at that,
according to the
salaries commanded
by some of the players.
But the entertainment
of the game is in the
shenanigans, supersti-
tions and showboat
tactics of the players.
Last Sunday's Yankee-
Kansas City game was
entertainment with a
capital E, depending, of
course, on which side
you were rooting for,

George Brett and his
pine tarred bat were a
case in point. If Brett
had not slammed a two-
run homer into the right
field seats, there would
have been a quiet finish
to the Royals-Yankee
series and no show for
the T.V. viewers.

Now if you were wat-
ching closely when the
third base coach sum-
moned Billy Martin out
to take up the cry of
"FOUL" to Brett's use
of the now-famous bat,
you would have seen
Brett standing in front
of the dugout, waiting
calmly while the um-
pires mulled and
measured before call-
ing Brett out.

At that juncture,
Brett, as if on cue,
romped In comic rage
to home plate to do bat-
tle with the head um-

, BATTER OUT
pire. You don't get the
adrenalin pumping that
quickly. It was as if the
director said, "You're
on George" and George
went into his act.

It was a great
show...a real Keystone
cops routine, with
pushing and shoving
and menacing gestures
and a Royal running
away with THE BAT,
chased by an umpire
and assorted flunkies
right Into the Royals'
dressing room.

You fully expected
Buster Keaton or
Harold Lloyd to come
riding out on the back
of a Model T Ford with
the Yankee security
force In full pursuit.

It's certainly good for
the box office. Wait un-
til the Royals and the
Yankees meet again
• perhaps in the
playoffs. Pitchers will
be aiming at batters
heads and batters will
be throwing bats at cat-
chers and base runners
will come sliding Into
bases with spikes hon-
ed and aimed.

It will be lovely,..all
that mayhem and
madness. Hockey will
soon take a back seat
to baseball for fights
and fury. Phil Rizzuto
wi l l really have
something to Holy
Cowl about.

There are plenty of
good reasons for going
to the Scotch Plains
Public Library -• great
novels, rare journals,
valuable reference
books and Polaroid ins-
tant cameras that can
be borrowed free of
charge.

What are cameras
doing in the public
library?

"As of today, they're
part of our circulating
co l lec t ion , " said
Norbert Bernstein,
Library Director. "Like
our books, magazines
and records, they're
here for the public to
use and enjoy." Anyone
14 years or older with a
valid library card may
borrow a camera for4up
to one week but

Rescue Squad
Continued from pnpc"'i

"In 1982 the squads
(volunteer) in New
Jersey responded to
453,222 calls; expended
3,403,901 man/hours;
drove 6,232,424 ml Its;
14,931 volunteers on
461 squads,"

Result? Saved the
N.J. taxpayers
$52,596,952.

In addition to the call
for funds, the Rescue

Letters to the Editor

patrons must supply
their own film.

Children's Films will
be offered at the
Library on Mondays
between 2-2:45 p.m. On
August 1st the films:
Elsa and Her Cubs, The
Giving Tree and
Madeline wi l l be
shown.

On Friday, August
5th, between 10-10:30
a.m. the Children's
Dept. wi l l offer a
Mother-Child craft pro-
gram for children ages
2Vz-4. The project will
be making a paper
plate rabbit.

All children's pro-
grams require pre-
reglstrat ion since
space Is limited. Sign
up in the Children's
Room.

Dear Editor:
Many thanks to the

Staff of Creative Sum-
mer Workshop for their
very successful first
year of offering an ex-
citing program of new
adventures. These past
three weeks, the young
people of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood have en-
joyed various courses
providing cultural
st imulat ion, educa-
tional opportunities
and creative ex-
periences. The
teachers are to be com-
mended for their varied
talents and skills which
they eagerly and ex-
pertly shared with the
students.

Mr. Gianakis did a
superb job as overall
director. We applaud all
of you who worked so
hard to bring such
rewarding "fun" to our
community. Please
continue to expand this
wonderful workshop to
Include more enriching
adventures in learning.

Fay Campbell
Fanwood

Deaf Editor:
I liked the Creative

Summer Workshop at
School One this sum-
mer. I liked the courses
because they were ex-
citing and interesting.

In Nature class I lik-
ed learning about
animls and catching
butterflies. In com-
puters it was fun to
make different pictures
on the computer.

Thank you Mr.
Gianakis, the director,
for helping me the first
few days of classes.

Please have this pro-
gram next summer.

Sincerely,
Brian Abeles,

Fanwood
School One 4th Grade

To the Editor:
While many are relax-

ing during this
beauti ful summer,
sportsmen are once
again planning to kill
350,000 tiny gray mour-
ning doves.

Our office has receiv-
ed information that
New Jersey sportsmen
are busy preparing
legislation to enable
them to do just that.
This group is looking
forward to a 70-day
season with a daily bag
limit of 12 birds.

We believe that most
New Jersey citizens
agree with us that this
outrageous action
should be stopped. If
you feel that this
delightful songbird
should not become the
vict im of man's
"recreation", please
clip this letter and send
it with your name and
address to our office,
Lamington Road, Bed-
minister, NJ 07921, and
write a letter in opposi-
tion to mourning dove
hunting to Governor
Thomas Kean, State
House, Trenton, NJ
08625,

Thank you for caring.

Sincerely yours,

Nina Austenberg
Mid-Atlantic Regional

Director
The Humane Society
of the United States

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E. Second\
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

from

By
Congressman

Matt Kinaldo
7th DUtrlct, New Jersey

HAPPENINGS
For juniors and

seniors preparing for
the upcoming tests, a
"High Scores S.A.T,
and P.S.A.T. Prepara-
tion Workshop" will be
offered by the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains YMCA on Aug. 1,
3, 8, and 10. The ses-
sions will meet from 7

to 9 p.m. at the Grand
Street facility in Scotch
Plains. The workshop is
designed to help
students approach tl"
test with skill and r i-
fldence so that ,iey
can maximize tht.r test
scores. For registration
flyer call the Y at
322-7600.

The revenue sharing program, which has chan-
nelled $2,1 billion in federal money to New Jersey
for community improvement projects, will expire
at the end of the~eijrrent fiscal year unless it is
reauthorized by Congress,

Under this program, a portion of federal revenue
is turned back to the states and local com-
munities. Started In 1971, it represents one of the
best examples of local control in the use of
federal dollars.

Besides giving communities much-needed
financial assistance, it also Is an effective
measure In providing for decentralization of
budget-making decisions. Unlike so many other
federally funded programs, where the decisions
are made in Washington, local officials and
citizens have the say as to which projects are to
be funded under revenue sharing. Because the
taxpayers have a more direct role In the use of
their tax dollars, the program has been effective
and successful.

In my view, it has brought enormous benefits in
terms of cutting federal red tape and interference
in local affairs, in reducing waste, and in holding
local officials responsible for the way the money
is spent at the community level.

Revenue sharing funds have been used In New
Jersey to pay for police, fire, public works, and
other essential services, and in doing so has
significantly cushioned the increase in local pro-
perty taxes.

Since the program was started, state, county
and local governments In New Jersey have receiv-
ed a total of $2,173,538,347. More than $139
million will have been directed to the state by the
end of the current fiscal year.

The five counties partially in the 7th Congres-
sional District have fared very well under the pro-
gram. During the 1982 fiscal year, the last year for
which annual totals for the counties are available,
Union County received $8.3 million; .Middlesex
County, $11.8 million; and Mercer County, $6.2
million. The other two counties, Monmouth and
Somerset, received $8,6 and $2,8 million, respec-
tively.

Local and. county governments have relied
heavily on federal revenue sharing to keep tax
rates down. If the program was eliminated, it
would create a budget crisis in virtually every
community,

As a consistent supporter of the program and a
sponsor of legislation that previously kept the pro-
gram going, I intend to vote for the bill to extend
the program when it comes up for renewal on the
floor of the House. The measure has already been
reported by the Government Operations Commit-
tee and Is awaitingscheduling in the House Rules
Committee,

The measure would reauthorize revenue shar-
ing for another five years with a funding level for
local governments of $5.3 billion annually, and
$2.3 billion annually for state governments. This
vould increase funding about $7 million a year.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Squad is In need of
volunteers. If you are in-
terested in becoming a
Squad member, drop a
card to Ed Sorge, presi-
dent, 1980 Westfield

Ave,, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076 or call 322-8016.

If you have not mail-
ed in your donation to
the Rescue Squad, do it
now. You may need
them.

Mon,, July 25 • 8 p.m.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commission,
caucus.
Wad., July 27 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Commission, Com-
munity House.

Thurs,, July 28 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Planning
Board.

Mon,, Aug. 1 • 7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.

Wed,, Aug. 3 • 8 p.m.
N E I G H B O R H O O D
WATCH, CD, room at
Scotch Plains
Municipal Bldg.
Thurs,, Aug. 4 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Counci l ,
agenda.
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I Decorative Arts & Crafts
popular course in workshop

"Decorative Arts and
Crafts" in the Creative
Summer Workshop in
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood was a course
which attracted full par-
ticipation by students
in Grades two through
nine. The popular
course was taught by
Dee O'Brien, and ran
June 27 through July
15.

"I loved it!" was the
enthusiastic response
of Vaswati Mallik who
will be .entering the
fourth grade at Coles
school this fall. She lik-
ed everything,
"especially the hard
things" and her mother
happily stated

"Vaswati will come
again." Students did
crafts, copper emboss-
ing, puppet construc-
tion and generally ex-
plored many art forms.

Workshop Director
Pericles Gianakis, feels
the success of the pro-
gram was largely due to
the "talented staff who
gave of themselves and
work well with
students." Community
Education Coordinator
Selma Kaufman has
been compil ing
responses to the pilot
program and is pleased
that community reac-
tion Is "overwhelmingly
positive".

Campers and seniors join
for special summer program

Camp Noam of the
Jewish Community
Center of Central NJ in
Basking Ridge will be
hosting an Intergenera-
tional Day between the
Noam Campers and the
Senior Citizens of the
Special Senior Adult
Summer Program. The
Senior Adult Program is
sponsored by the
Jewish Association of
Centers and Y's (The
Eastern Union County Y
and the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Cen-
tral NJ), in cooperation
with the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New

Bargains...
Continued from page 1
greeting friends along
the street and giving
out entry blanks for a
special drawing spon-
sored by McDonald's of
Scotch Plains, A new
attraction will be car-
toons and movies for
children at the Bicycle
Shop on 2nd Street
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. all
three days.

Friday will be packed
with special events
star t ing wi th
demonstrations by the
Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood YMCA of
aerobic dance at 10
a.m., gymnastics at
10:30, and rhythmic

Jersey.
Mel Duohln, Director

of Camping Services
for the Jewish Com-
munity Center and
Esther Singer, Director
of the Senior Adult Pro-
gram, will unite the
young and old on
Wednesday, August
3rd, to share a typical
day of camp programm-
ing.

The two groups will
join in activities such
as swimming, arts and
crafts, sports, music
and dance, for an extra-
special day of fun.

Magic by Ronnie will be
the feature at 1:30 p.m.
at the Municipal
Building. A balloon
launch will be held at 3
p.m. with prizes
donated by local mer-
chants.

The gigantic Flea
Market in the parking
lot of the Municipal
Building, sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Lions
Club, wi l l be the
highlight on Saturday
along with their
Eyemobile and Food
Booth.

Mark your calendar
now and go where the
action is • downtown
Scotch Plains for
Sidewalk Sale Days.gymnastics at 11.

Free testicular & blood
pressure clinics Aug. 5th

The Quick Chek Con- Clinic Friday, August 5,
venlence Center Is from 10 am to 3 pm at
sponsoring a Free
Testicular Self Exam
Film Clinic (for men on-
ly) and Blood Pressure

the Quick Chek store at
1928 Westfield Avenue
tn Scotch Plains.

oiignt...
Continued from page I
as an advisory board to
study improvements to
the central business
district, met Tuesday,
July 26 to Iron out the
intricacies of acquiring
the property from the
six principal land
owners.

Project Director Dan
Mason said that on the
advice of borough at-
torney Frank Blatz, the
meeting would be clos-
ed to the public due to
the "delicate nature" of
the committee's
deliberations.

Mason outlined the
progress of the project
to date and said that
the borough hoped to
acquire title to the pro-
perties by January 1,
1984.

In August of 1982 the
Committee approved
$83,400 of Union Coun-
ty Revenue Sharing
Committee funds to
enable the borough to
pay for acquisition and
relocation of the pro-
perties and stores and
that amount includes
fees for Fred Michaeli,
president of Planners
Diversified of Summit,
the consultants on the
project, borough at-
torney and borough
engineer.

The breakdown is
$5,000 for Michaeli,
$9,000 for borough
engineer Carmin
DeVito and $5,000 for
borough attorney Frank
Blatz. The remaining
$64,400 will be
allocated to acquisition
and relocation.

The above fees are
up from the fees ap-
proved in August. At
that time $4,000 was
earmarked for Blatz

^and $2,000 for DeVito.
'Mason told the group
that $12,000 had
already been paid to

Union College
ups tuition

Union County Col-
lege will increase Its
tuition for Union Coun-
ty residents from $625
to $700 a year for full-
time students and from
$26 to $29 a credit hour
for part-time students,
said Dr. Saul Orkin,
UCC president.

Tui t ion for New
Jersey residents out-
side Union County wNI
be $1,400 a year or $58
a credit hour. For out-
of-state residents tui-
tion will be $2,800 and
$116 a credit hour.

The tuition increase
takes effect immediate-
ly for students register-
ing for the Fall
Semester, 1983, Dr.
Orkin reported.

The new tuition rates
coincide with the ceil-
ing permitted and ap-
proved by the State
Board of Higher Educa-
tion on July 21 and will
impact upon an
estimated 4,000 full-
time and 5,000 part-
time students who are
expected to register for
courses in the Fall
Semester.

DeVito to design the
parking lot for the
downtown mall behind
the bank when the pro-
ject was scaled down,
bordering on LaGrande
Ave. and the municipal
lot that runs behind the
stores on Martine Ave.

Committee member
Dave Gharzewski, re-
placing Councilman
Robert Rau, Jr. who
resigned from the com-
mittee, asked Mason
what DeVito would be
doing for his $9,000.
Mason replied that
DeVito would be doing
additional test borings,
making layouts and en-
vironmental work.

Bob Horowitz, pro-
prietor of Scotchwood
Pharmacy and newly
appointed committee
member, asked
Michaeli what his fees
were. Michaeli said
that until December 31
they would be $85 an
hour and after that his
fees would be $95 an
hour.

Mayor Ted Trumpp
commented, "I don't
know if we need a con-
sultant to declare this a
blighted area. This is
what we have a
borough attorney for,"

Michaeli said' " I t
goes beyond that. We
will document that the
area meets state
statutes for a blighted
area."

The developers, Fan-
wood-Moore house
Corp. of South Plain-
f ield, : have paid
Michaeli for his ser-
vices since January 1,
1983 when Planners
Diversifled's contract
with the. borough ter-

NEWLY LISTED
Lovely colonial split level home with brick facade
situated on acre property on quiet side road in south
Scotch Plains. Features 4 spacious bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large formal dining room and living rooms
with bay window. Call Kitty Lynch for appointment.

$134,900

m

m
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00

w

ESTATE SALE!
REDUCED $25 ,000

Prime location. Excellent for professional/residence
or mother/daughter. Six bedrooms - 2!4 baths
-•completely finished basement w/kitchen. Stone
front expanded cape on a larqe landscaped lot In
Fanwood. MUST SETTLE ESTATE

$99,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave, Realtors Scotch Plains

minated.
Mason said that a

resolution will be pass-
ed at the July 28 Plann-
ing Board meeting to

set the date of August
25 for public hearings
on the project. The
hearing will be con-
ducted by Michaeli.

WiSTFIELD
SALES DAYS
July 28, 29, 30

GE
HI-EFFICIENCY
7,6 EER,
5950 BTU
QUIETAIRE™
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER

\

Model
AQ806FS

Ultra-low setting for
quiet nighttime operation.
3 fan speeds, 10-
position thermostat,
Energy Saver Switch
and Save Energy Range,
Attractive woodgrain
finish.

WNS

S THREE i
% WASH/ ¥•

N: RINSE i;j
S TEMPERATURE ^
;l?: COMBINATIONS P

WWA7304V

HEAVY-DUTY
2-SPEED WASHER
• 3 cycles, including

automatic permanent
press & knits

• 3 water level selections
• 3 variable wash/rinse

temperature selections

GE 17.2 CU. FT.
NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
WITH
AUTOMATIC
ICEMAKER

4,73 cu. ft. freezer
with icemaker that
replaces ice as
it's used. Removable
bin holds about 190
cubes. Twin vege-
table bins, meat pan.
Energy saver switch.

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E, Broad St. Westfield 232-2121
OpenDailYSAM.BPM Thurs 9 AM-9 PM

WNS
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Hazel Virginia Lott
Haze! Virginia Lott,

69, a former Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school
nurse, died Tuesday,
July 12, 1983 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Lott was born in
Jersey City and lived In
Scotch Plains for the
last 50 years.

She graduated from
Christ Hospital School
of Nursing in Jersey Ci-
ty in 1935 and received
a degree in nursing

from Newark State Col-
lege in 1958.

She was employed
for 20 years as a school
nurse |or the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school
system before retiring
in 1976.

She is survived by
her husband, James V.
Lott; three sons, Dr,
James V. of
Bridgewater, William A.
of Berkeley Heights
and Charles B. of North
Wilkesboro, N,C; a

sister, Wllma Adkins of
Fortson, Ga,, and six
grandchildren.

Arthur M.
Lamperti

Arthur M, Lamperti,
84, North Plainfleid,
owner of the Plainfield
Granite Works, died
Saturday, July 18, 1983,
at Muhienberg
Hospital, Plainfield.

Born in Montpelier,
Vt., he moved to the

Plainfield area in 1922
and founded his com-
pany that year.

He was a member of
St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, North
Plainf ie ld and a
member of Plainfield
Lodge 885 BPO Elks,

Surviving are his
wife, Violet Stadele
Lamperti; a son, Arthur
M. Lamperti of
Hi l lsborough; two
daughters, Shirley L.
DeMilt of Scotch Plains

and Lola E, Curran of
North Plainfield; a
brother, Frank Lamperti
of Rhode Island; 10
grandchi ldren and
three great-
grandchildren.

A funeral mass was
held Tuesday, July 19
at St. Joseph's Church.
Interment was In
Hillside Cemetery.

Arrangements were
by Memorial Funeral
Home, Plainfleid.

NEW CLOTHES.

FED
NATIONAL

BANK
This Is
United National Bank's
new logo.

It is a change in keeping with the progress of this bank in recent years
—and this progress has indeed been remarkable.

Today United National provides art* array of customer services far
beyond those offered just a few years ago, For example, our Discount
Brokerage Service and Automatic Teller ̂ Machines,

We have grown stronger, "
We have added several new branches.
Our operations systems have undergone continuing modernization.
With the exception of our insistence on personal service and concern for

every customer, large or small, very little about United National Bank is as it
was ten or fifteen years ago—and it is time to reflect this change in our
visual identification.

The familiar diamond logo has served us well.
But it denotes none of the forward thrust of United

National and of the bank's new services and systems, which
are more aligned with the coming century than with the past.

The diamond can no longer visually accommodate the
many new messages and themes which this bank will be
putting before readers in a modern and intensely competitive marketplace.

We will welcome your acceptance of our new logo_
And you can be sure we will always strive to

make the messages connected with it informative
and worthwhile.

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3)
South Plainfield • Warren • Hunterdon Division; Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick

Trust Department: HEADQUARTERS - Plainfield • REGIONAL OFFICES - Bridgewater and Annandale

TED
NATIONAL

BANK
Mtmber F.D.I.C,

JU-13-13

William
McKinley
Allen

Wil l iam McKinley
Allen, 23, of Scotch
Plains, died Thursday
July 2 1 , in New
Hanover Memoria
Hospital, Wilmington
NC, following an acci
dent.

The son of Mr. and
Mrs. William o. Alien
he was born In McMinn
County, TN. He attend-
ed Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Valley Forge Military
Academy and Nor
theastern Christian
College, Philadelphia
He was an active
member of the Youth
Choir of the First
United . Methodist
Church, Westfield, He
was a member of the
Echo Lake Church of
Christ, Westfield.

Surviving are his
parents, Ozelle am
William 0. Allen; a
sister, Madeline Vargas
of Fanwood; a materna
grandfather, R.W
Mallard of Wilmington
three aunts, Eula M
Mclnnis and Sally M
Lennon, both of Wilm
ington, and Iva L
Parker of Pollocksvllle
NC; two uncles, R.L
Mallard of Durham, NC
and Robert E. Allen o
Round Hill, VA.

Memorial services
will be held at the Firs
United Methodis
Church, 1 E, Broad St.
Westfieid, at 2 p.m
Saturday, July 30
Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Faith Children's Home
P.O. Box 22789, Tampa
FL 33622.

Leslie Bruen
Roberts

Lesl ie Bruen
Roberts, 56, died
Wednesday, July 20
1983 ' ' at Rahway
Hospital in Rahway.

He was born in Plain-
field, and lived in Fan-
wood for many years
before moving to Linden
a year ago. He was
employed by the Oc-
cupational Center of
Union County in Rosalie.

He is survived by hi
stepbrother, James Tot
ten, of East Walpole
Mass.

Funeral services
were held Friday, July
22 from Memoria
Funeral Home in Fan
wood. |

In lieu of flowers
donat ions may be
made to the A.A.M.H.,
60 Prince St., Elizabeth,
N.J. 07208.

The first state board of
health was formed in
Massachusetts in 1870.
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For Extra Savings, Top Quality & Variety

We've Got the Answer!
•The Produce Placet •The Grocery Place

Som.THiN LITI CAFFEINE FREE
OR »>/ , CAFFEINE FREE i-INCH HEFTY

Heinz Ketchup | ShopRite Soda I Foam Plates

JUICY AND

Sweet Plums ,b. 59*
COLD AND CRUNCHY

Crisp Cucumbers . . . 8 .„, 9Bm

FULL OF JUICE 5 FLAVOR. CALIFORNIA

Fresh Nectarines ih 6 9 e

NUTRITIOUS k ECONOMICAL IDAHO

Baking Potatoes wgM,29
SWEET I NUTRITIOUS

California Carrots. . . bftM.QO
FRESH AND TENDER

Chicory or Escarole. . . . ,„ 49"
TENDER ~

Romaine Lettuce ». 49e

FHIIH

Zesty Radishes 4 % 99 s

The Fish Market :FRESH GRADE A
HEW ENGLAND

ScrodCod fci)
Fillet* tb
INDIV. QUICK FROZEN PEELED & CLEANED

Salad Shrimp '-%?.-"2.99
FROZEN ft THAWED J i - J i PER POUND

Large Shrimp ib
s7,59

INDIV. QUICK FROZEN NORTH ATLANTIC

Crab Claws .'S£-k2.59

INDIAN SUMMER

Apple
Juice B

bll.
89C

STOKELY

Tomato
Sauce 6 $4

B-oz. •
can! •

oo

• 112 SPAGHETTI. C213 ELBi
• 214 THIN 1PAOHITTI

Mueller's
Pasta
WHY PAY MORI

Salada
Tea Bags

SOR $400
1-lb. • '

boxes •

QS.ACIIR VALLIY.
GREAT OAK OR

ShopRite
Spring Water3$1

1-gal •
btls. •

OO

box of
100

WHYPAYIVlOHg

Viva
Napkins JOO-el.

pkQ. 99*
Mb-

01, SS

VEGETABLE OR

1-ql. 14
01. ean

l i e
jar

QQc
9 9

Sun Apple Drink
CALIFORNIA

S&W Tomato Juice . .
QRAPEJEILVOR

Welch's Grape Jam, ,
RID

Hawaiian Punch
IN OIL OR WATER SOLID

ShopRite White Tuna
.The MEATing Place

ShopRite Corn Oil . LI',' S2.99
ALL VARIETIES

Splgadoro Pasta. 3 ,V'/, 1 .00

hi "\ 7"SIP'i .00

PRIDE OF THE FARM

A p p l e S a u c e . . . . . . . J * , i 6 9 e

(CASI.Si OOl . i l ' . CAFFEINE F R U , DIET OR BiQULftR_

Vintage Cola . . . 'l«
QIANT

ALL VARIITIIS. ShopRite

Spaghetti Sauce. . 3 VK M .00
CUT OR FRENCH STYLE ShOBHile

Green Beans 4 ' S 99e

NOT LOS THAN SKINLESS &

80% Lean
Ground Beef

Boneless
Chicken Breast

Fresh Bake Shoppc ^
22-02. TOTAL WEIGHT

Large 12
Hard Rolls inpkg.
ASSORTED VARIITIIS 1-LI. TOTAL WEIQHT

Fresh Muffins "VM.19
CHOCOLATE OR

Banana Cream Pie , s*«.M.99
RANDOM WEIGHT

Danish Butter Ring . , M.99
Appy Place mmm

HiGULAB GOURMET

Store Sliced
Turkey Breast
MAJESTY DANISH

ANY SIM PRO., NOT
LESS THAN 80%

Lean Ground
Beef Patties

$ 1
b. •

67 TOP RIB OFF. 7 "

Center Cut @B
Beef Rib Steak lb.2

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Boneless OS
Chuck Roast

$477
lb- 1 WITH TENDERLOIN

Beef Loin I I
Sirloin Steak n>. 2

Imported Cooked Ham,b
 S 2 .99

HORMEL SLICING OR

Stick Pepperoni lb
s2.89

WHY PAY MORE

Reg^or Nova Lox, . . l,=ib
a2.49

• • T h e Bakery Placets

DELICIOUS lAR-MUEO FRESH ,

Pork Spare Ribs b.M.99
SKINNED i DEVEINED, FROZEN

Sliced Calves Liver. , . ib
s1«49

B-11 CHOPS. LOIN PORTION

Pork Chop Combo. . . ».• 1.67
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ. . . lb.M.77ShspRIU

Creme De Veau Veal!
WITH POCKET FOR STUFFING

Breast of Veal ,b*1.19
MEATY

Shoulder Veal Chops. ib
s2.59

FRISH

Boneless Veal £?& . . ,b
s2.99

WATER ADDED, SMOKED

Shank Portion Ham
WATER ADDED. SMOKED

Butt Portion Ham -b97-
WATER ADDED. CENTER CUT

Ham Steaks io*1.97
BLADE CUT. NEW ZEALAND. FROZEN

Shoulder Lamb Chops iB
s1.79

Reynolds Wrap . . . mi;s2.99
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Dynamo Liquid, , , . b r s 2 ,49
DISH DETERGENT

Palm ol ive L iqu id . . . . i f „?, 8 9 e

•The Dairy Place!
QUAHTIRS - -

ParkayL
Margarine
ShopRilB

SourCream, . . .r69»
ALL FLAVORS YOGURT

Light !N Lively. . . 3IZ* *1.00
WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM

ShopRite Mozzarella , 8
PtS 9 9 e

iThe Dell Place)
WHY PAY MORI

Hygrade
Meat Franks
ShqpHile

Ch icken F r a n k s . . : . . . Ul 6 9 *
CANNED

M o h a w k Ham 5«B
n * 7

ShooRiie

Kosher Pickles ;
•The Frozen Food Places

NO PREi. ADDED. SAVE 19'
SANDWICH OR REGULAR

ShopRite
White Bread;
SAVI1B1 ShopRilt PUMPERNICKEL-
SEEDED OR UNSEEDED

ye Bread.. !1S 6 9 e

SAVE l i 1 I PK,, CROWN TOP

Inglish Muffins 2 ̂ |I 89e

SAVE 10' RIOULAH OR KRINKLI

Deli Rye
SAVEIi'lPK,,

English
SAVEIO'RIOU __

ShopRite Potato Chips '£.' 99e

•The Photo Place!
KODACOLOR 1!EXPOSURE
DEVELOPING* PRINTING

Kodak Disc
HRFilm*
C110.1J Ciai-1!,C135-1JDIVELOP.i?RINT

12 Exp. Color Prints* !K s 1.97
C110-84, C1!«.J« C135-S4 DEVELOP. J PRINT

24 Exp. Color Prints* ?!,',s3.49
•Available only in SnapRitc Hires with a pholo pioctssino Jepjnmcnl

s noi ineludf » n al film.

5-lbi. or more per pkq.
DARK MIAT, MEATY

Chicken Thighs
GREAT FOR BflR-B-0

Chicken Drumsticks .
KRAUSS

Griddle Franks ^ " 4 . 9 9
General Merchandise

,S84C

,94*

ASSORTED VARIETIIl

ShopRite Bagels
12OI Q Q j

MpHTON FULLY COOKED

Fried Chicken
AISORTED FLAVORS ELIZA

IceCream
•Health & Beauty Aids

1OW30OR10W40

Shell Fire & Ice
Motor Oil i-qt.
AVAILAILE IN I IV IR f i L COLORS l i POSITION

Chaise Lounge. . . n .»
 S7.99

ihopRlli FOIL _

S u p e r B r o i l e r P a n . . . . ̂  8 9 e

4-CUPC0FFiI_

M e l i t t a F i l t e r s . . . . . M - G . ' 1 . 2 9

RIG,(7-OZ,) OR QiM6.4-OI.|

Colgate
Toothpaste
PLUS F R I l BONUS 1 0 2 iOTTlE

Ustermint ^ S2,49
RtGULAH MENTHOL OH LIME

Colgate Instant Shave"'" 99C

HI0UL4R CIOD0HANT0RLUP E B

Stayfree Max! Pads "Vs 3,19

WITH THIS COUPON

25* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE (11100 COUNT 10S< OF
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE (1) DOZEN CARTON US D A, ShopHite

Grade
ONE(1)IINCHFRESHIAKED

PEACH. DUTCH APPLE OR

Salada
Tea Bags
99 e

Strawberry
Rhubarb "Large Eggs

0
Seafood or

Appy Department
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We're Notlust A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
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SOCIAL TIMES
Gay Pauline Gaspcrski to
wed Timothy P. Ward

Claudette M, Triano becomes
bride of Robert Desiato

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DiSlATO

Claudette M. Triano,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Triano of
Garwood, was married
in May to Robert
Desiato, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Desiato of
Scotch Plains at St.
Bartholomew's Church
in Scotch Plains.
Father Doherty per-
formed the nuptial
mass which was follow-
ed by a reception at
L'Affaire, Mountain-
side.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Mellnda Triano

was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Maria and Jean
Triano, Karen and
Susan Desiato, Anna
Mari and Heather
Triano, Mary Ann
Triano and Jodi Wood.

Lawrence PeRose
was best man. Paul
Merrill, Vincent Piano,
Steven Spagnoulo,
Donald, Hoeflg and
Robert Berwick served
as ushers. Bruce Triano
was ring bearer.

The bride is a
graduate of Union
Catholic Girls High

Vilb. Hamburger
Porterhouse trim topped with special muihroom

onion sauce served with coleslaw & pickle.

Croissant Sandwich
Filled with choice of: Ham & Ght«s»
Shrimp or Tuna or Chicken Salad

Chef's Salad
Qverined salad of lettuce, assorted cold cuts and

cheeses, served with your choice of dretsings,

CHARLIE
BROWN'S

SCOTCH PLAINS
411 North Ave., 232-1207

Jolly Trolley
9r iiiECTEici r\ • *WESTFIELD

2376 North Ave,, 232-3443

MON-SAT/11:30-2:30
iMEbl * « i KtOUl*" MtNU l l l t l i ONli IMS MRlLk MAS. BEEN REBULfcU DURINO lHIb QFtfcK

CHITCHAT
Fanwood residents

named to the Presi-
dent's List at Union
County College for the
Spring semester are
Patrick Bellone, Brad
Bischoff, Mark
Cravatts, Kathleen
Kuhn, Roslyn
Greenberg and Lori
Nicholson.

From Scotch Plains:
Brian Houdeshell,
Karen Edwards, Mary
Tjaden, Diana Kelley,
Wade Prestridge,
Geetha Ravishankar,
Kelly Smith, Hoa Tran,
Donald McLaughlin,
Helen Uhltg, Ethel
O'Shea, Barbara Zenno
and Gall Sargero.

• • •
James Timko of

Scotch Plains received
a Juris Doctor Degree
during New York Law
School Commence-
ment Exercises in
June.

• • •
Bill Klein and Sean

Nelson of Scotch
Plains are attending
he summer wrestling
jllnlc at Lehigh Univer-
sity in Bethlehem, PA.

School, Scotch Plains,
and is employed as 0
secretary by Exxon
Research and
Engineering, Linden.

The groom is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union
County Technical In-
stitute. He is a pro-
grammer analyst at Ap-
plied Color Systems,
Princeton.

After a wedding trip
to Hawaii, the couple
resides in Scotch
Plains.

VACATION
BIBLE

SCHOOL

First United
Methodist Church

1171 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

August 1-5
9:30-11:30 am

Registration $2.30

Elizabeth George of
Fanwood, a sophomore
at Ohio Wesieyan
University, will be stu-
dying In Segovia,
Spain, as part of an off-
campus study program
which begins in early
January.

George, an Interna-
tional business major,
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace
George.

• • •
John D. Parker, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin J.
Parker of Fanwood, has
been named to the
Dean's List for the
spring semester at
Trenton State College.

• • •
Warren A, Reich, Jr.,

Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's List for the Spr-
ing 1983 trimester at
The Pennsylvania State
University, University
Park, PA.

• • •

Hadassah to
welcome new
members

Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will welcome
jirospectlve members
On Monday, August 8
^rain date August 9) to a
'Sip & Dip1 party with
speakers discussing
Hadassah's purposes
and projects, at the
home of Charlotte
Shak, Scotch Plains.

Helen Coleman,
president; Miriam Blon-
sky, former president;
and various co-
chairmen will address
the group on their par-
t icular interest in
Hadassah. Prospective
members and guests
are cordially invited to
attend^

Call me
for real value

In Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance mart affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.

That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
ROBERT DEWYHGAERT BUS. 32Z-4373
141 SOUTH AVENUE RES. 2331121

FANWOOD, N.J. D7023

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company
Home OfflO: Bloomington, Illinois

TIMOTHY WARD AND GAY QASPERSKI

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Junior College In
Gasperski of Scotch
Plains announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Gay Pauline,,
to Timothy P. Ward, son '
of Mr, and Mrs. Hazen
Ward of Rahway.

The bride-elect is a
1982 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
and is curfently-m'ajor-
ing in dance at Dean

Franklin, Mass.
Her fiance is a 1975

graduate of Union
Catholic Boys High

[-.Schoo'l, and is
employed as a
Regional Site Engineer
by Staefa Control
System Inc. of Larch-
mont, NY.

A June, 1984
ding is planned.

wed-

Catholic Singles Club plans
Wine and Cheese Party 7/31

On Sunday, July 31st
The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club
will hold a wine and
cheese party at the im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church, 1571 Marline
Ave., Scotch Plains,
from 4:00 pm to 8:00
pm. The cost Is $3 for
non-members. Casual
but neat dress is
preferred. For Informa-
tion call 854-5767.

The Y.S.C.A.C. spon-

sors many activities
throughout the year
where single adults in
the age range 20-35
gather together to
make new friends and
enjoy themselves in a
friendly relaxed at-
mosphere. Regular
meetings are held on
the third Tuesday of
each month at 8:00 pm
at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church;
all are invited to attend.

Villa installed as president
of Westfield B & PW Club
Doris Villa was in- completed by Peg Neill,

first
Carol

was
stalled as president of
the Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's
Club of Westfield, Inc.
for 1983-84 at the June
dinner meeting. The
slate of officers was

Miller's Party Center
Having an affair?

Come S«e Our •Tenta 'Glassware •Fountains
•Tables •Party Goods • Dinnerwnre
•Chairs •Decorations •Dance Floors

-•Costumes •Table Linen •Amusements
Featuring the "Paper Mill"

One of the Largest Selections of Paper Goods Anvwhere
764 U.S. Hwy. 1 IDISON, N.J, 1111 SOUTH AVi PLAINFIELD, N.J,

247-81*88 WE DELIVER! 668.0022

vice- president;
Bossert, second

vice president; Karen
Hinton, corresponding
secretary; Debbi Sorns-
te in, recording
secretary and Pat Mit-
chell, treasurer.

Villa, a resident of
Roselle Park has been
a member of the
Westfield Club since
1978. She is currently
employed in the ac-
counting department of
Edwards & Keicey, inc.
consulting engineers in
Livingston.

The club
Is open to all in-
dividuals. Additional In-
formation can be ob-
tained from Do Todd,
membership chair, 105
N. Martlne Ave., Fan-
wood, 322-7684.



Church of Latter Day Saints
to hold Dedication Service
quired a much expand-
ed facility. In the spring
of 1933, a cultural hall
(including a basketball
court), a stage, kitchen,
library and several
classrooms were added
to the existing building.

This new addition was
constructed by Wind-
sor Construction Com-
pany, New Brunswick,
New Jersey, wi th
George H. Williams &
Associates of Plain-
field, New Jersey, as

supervising architects.
The new facility will

give greater dimension
to the Church's ex-
isting religious educa-
tion, cultural develop-
ment and athletic pro-
grams.

The public is invited
to the dedication ser-
vice and to the open
house which will im-
mediately follow during
which time the new
building may be view-
ed.

me
ho

u

The Scotch Plains
Ward of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints will hold a
dedication service for
its recently expanded
facility at 1381 Raritan
Road on Sunday, July
31, at 10:00 a.m.

Presiding at the ser-
vice wMI be Norman H,
Toik, President of the
Morristown Stake, a
regional church

organization. In addi-
tion to President Tolk's
dedicatory address,
Bishop Warren F,
Handley of Linden and
former Bishop Robert
L. Brock of Rahway will
address the congrega-
tion.

The original struc-
ture was completed in
1973. However, growing
church membership re-

Donald Fleming named
Senior Vice President

Paul B. Murray, Presi-
dent and CEO, an-
nounced the promotion
of Donald C. Fleming to
Senior Vice President
at the East New York
Savings Bank.

Fleming joined East
New York in 1976 and is
in charge of the
Finance Department,
Her was formerly with
Peat, Marwick, MitchelJ
and Company where he
was a supervising
senior accountant.

Fleming is responsi-
ble for the budgeting
procedures, financial
planning system and
the accounting division
within the bank. He is a
member of The
American Institute of
Certified Public Ac-
countants and the New
York State Society of
Certified Public Ac-
countants.

He was graduated
from Fordham Universi-
ty in 1970 with a B.8. in
Accounting and lives in

Accident...
Continued I'rom pane I

In recalling the inci-
dent, Mrs. Allen wanted
to make one message
clear: "The most impor-
tant thing for me now is
for other people to
realize the great need
for organ donors so
that they can bring
themselves to do this
at a time of stress and
crisis,"

Mrs. Allen said she
has her own "living
wil l" designating that
her organs should be
donated. But she said
she never expected to
have to act on behalf of
her son in making the
same decision.

Macky Allen was on
the houseboat with four
friends when the acci-
dent occurred, Mrs.
Allen said, and the only

DONALD C. FLEMING
Fanwood, with his wife,
Claire, and son, Kevin.

Chartered in 1868,
The East New York is
the country's 31st
largest savings bank,
with assets of over 1,1
billion dollars. It has 13
branches In Manhattan,
Brooklyn, Queens and
Nassau Counties. •

thing that could have
prevented it would have
been not to dive.

"Perhaps this can
help people learn to
know what kind of
water they're diving in-
to," she said.

Medical workers with
the rescue squad and
at New Hanover
Memorial Hospital pro-
vided excellent care for
their son, Mrs. Allen
said.

The Aliens live in
Scotch Plains, N.J., but
their son had been
working at Wrightsville
Marina since March. He
had completed school
in Florida and was plan-
ning to return there in
coming weeks to take
another job in his field,
Mrs. Allen said, •

First National State Bank
is pleased to announce

the opening of its
Corporate Services Center,

443 North Avenue, West, Westfield, NJ 07090

The center is dedicated to serving corporate needs
in die Union County area,

Charles H. Hoens III, Vice President and Regional Manager,
wiU head up the staff at die Corporate Services Center,

For further information call 654-8280 or (800)962* 1243.

First
National
State0

OUR FIRST CONCERN IS N EW JERSEY.
AND ITS PEOPLE.

First National State services include
Commercial Loans; Asset Based Lending-Leasing and

Commercial Finance; SBA Government Guaranteed Loans;
Investments; International Banking; Trust Services;

Cash Management and Mortgage Financing.

Member First National State Bancorporation
Member FDIC/Equal Opportunity Lender

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

is pleased to announce the opening
of its new skilled nursing care facility.
Reservations are being taken for the
area's newest and most complete long
term care center.

For information,
please call
464-0048

Licensed by the N.J. State Department of Health

Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center

35 Cottage St.
Berkeley Heights, NJ, 07922
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S.P. gymnast to compete
in Garden State Games

Highland Swim Club drowns
Mindowaskiri at swim meet

Dawn Cagliari, 13, of
Scotch Plains has been
chosen to compete in
the Garden State
Games as a member of
one of the four com-
pet i t ive gymnast ic
teams. The teams,
which have been nam-
ed after New Jersey's
great resort areas,
(Meadowlands team
representing the north,
Pinelands team for the
south, Shorelands for
the east and Skylands,
west), will compete at
Dil lon Gymnasium,
Princeton University,
on Saturday, July 30th,
Warm-ups will begin at
12:00 noon and com-
petition will start at
2:00 p.m.

A veteran gymnastic
competitor with the
Bridgettes National
Gymnastic Team of So.
Plainfield, Dawn has
competed throughout

the U.S. She received a
gold medal in floor ex-
ercise and a bronie
medal both in vaulting
and uneven bars at the
1983 United States
G y m n a s t i c
Federation's Advanced
New Jersey State
Championships, 12 to
14 year age group. She
also attained the quali-
fying score to advance
to the Elite (Olympic)
level in the Junior Divi-
sion.

Dawn is the only New
Jersey gymnast to per-
form a risk release ele-
ment on the uneven
bars called a "Jaeger-
salto".

Tickets for the gym-
nastic competition of
the Garden State
Games will be available
at the gate priced at $2
for adults and $1 for
children 12 years old
and under.

Flowers
For All
Occasions

Treat your

hostess with

baskets of

flowers..,

Flowers for all occasions

HOME, FLOWER & GARDEN
590 North Avenue at Hetfleld Avenue

Fanwood, N.J. 07023
(201) 232-6755

The Highland Swim
Club of Scotch Plains
welcomed Min-
dowaskin Swim Team
to its pool on Saturday,
July 23 for its second
dual meet competition
in the Westfield Out-
door Swim League.
Although greatly out-
numbered by a highly
competitive Highland
team, the Mindo
Machine put forth great
effort, and the final
score of this meet was
Highland 234, Min-
dowaskln 72.

Four records fell as
one diver and three
swimmers performed
outstanding feats.
Craig Menninger 's
score of 150.00
established a new div-
ing record for boys,
ages 13/17. David
Mills's 122.48 in the 100
M Individual Medley is
a new record for
12/under boys while
Maureen Kinney follow-
ed with a 1:21.64 in the
1M which set a new
record for 12/under
g i r ls . Chr ist ine
Knudsen set a new
record in 25 meter
breaststroke for
8/under girls with her
time of 24.01 for 25M,

For its final competi-
tion in the Westfield
Outdoor Swim League
for the summer of:'83
Highland will host a trl-
meet on Saturday, July
30. Participants in the
event will be all teams
in the WOSL: Mln-
dowaskin Swim Club,
Willow Grove Swim
Club and Highland.

This meet will be com-
prised on individual
Medley, backstroke,
butterfly and medley
relays.

Other blue ribbon
winners were: Alison
Poe, Brian Wischusen,
All Buckley, Patrick
McDonald, Mary Beth
Mills, Craig Menninger,
Tjmmy O'Brien, Annie
Tei te lbaum, Matt
Stephenson, Jess
Wol fendaje, Tim
Coultas, Ellen Klnny,
Michael Barceliona,
Andrew Mahoney, Jeff
Rezia, Kristin Jeranek,
Brandels Wright, Erik
Schutz, Brad Rezza,
Sandra O'Br ien,
Krlstine Marohalonis,
Mike Yunker, Nicole
Lueke, Greg
Haokenberg, Jennifer.
Horner, Kevin

McDonald, Qarr
Stephenson, Christine
Knudsen, Katie
Teitelbaum, Eric Swart,
Marci DiFrancesco,
Chris Kresge, Craig
Barcel iona, Erin
Knudsen, Jenni fer
Knudsen, Chris Arnold,"
Darraugh O'Br ien,
Craig Hafer, Melaine
Paterson, DJ Mar-
chalon is , Jason
Washbourne, Vincent
Santa Lucia, Katie An-
drews, Emily Faraido,
Kristin Buckley, Kristin
Kl imas, Cathleen
O'Brien, Peter Wright,
A l l ison Fredericks,
Chris Lawlor, Mike
Yunker, Richard
Yunker, Mel issa
Horner, Joan Jeranek,
Caroline* Lawlor and
Caroline Welsh.

The Division III Buccaneers (1969-70) completed
the most successful season the history of the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Soccer Association with
a 41-9-6 record for the 1982-83 season..

Highlights of this banner season included tour-
nament championships at Hazlet and Neptune
Mid-New Jersey Youth Soccer Association
Premier League champs, and quarter finalists in
the state cup competition against 128 teams from
throughout the state. The team also traveled to
tournaments in Pennsylvania, North Carolina,
Lawrenceville and Westfield to play against some
oMhe top competition on the East Coast.

The Neptune Tournament was a fitting climax
to the season where the side completed a perfect
5-0 tourney record with four shutouts, including a
1-0 championship match win over the. Hamilton
Blazers. The Blazers are the reigning State Cup
champions In Division ill. The Buccaneers scored
on a direct kick play with twelve minutes remain-
ing and then fended off furious comeback at-
tempts by Hamilton.

Coaches Mike Walch and Artie Veil cite hard
work, discipline,defense, and unselfish teamwork
as the keys to the team's success. The team was
well balanced with supportive play from
goalkeeper through fullbacks and midfield to the
front line. A strong defense which yielded slightly
over one goal per game was led by goalie Juergen
Schmid. Fullbacks Rick Johnson, Brian Durilap
and Jamie Murphy completed the foundation of
the team.

Halfbacks Vic Passucci, Brendan Meyer, Mark
Layne, Kurt Dambaugh, and Mike Donnadio com-
plemented both the offense .and the defense with
their skill and hustle. The offense was led by Lino
DiCuollo and Alex Passucci who were the team
leaders in goals and assists respectively. Also on
the fro,n.t line were Chris TavaglTone, Tom Beattie,
John Roeser, Nicky Novelio and Jason Berger.

The team would like to thank Jim Meyer
(manager), Kathy Meyer and Mary Ann Beattie
(calling mothers), Bob and Nancy Dunlap (tourna-
ment directors) and Vivian Young (MNJYSA
Regional Director) for their unending help a/id
support throughout the year.

Freshman football physicals

Arnow captures state meet
Evan Arnow of

Scotch Plains, returned
from the New Jersey
State AAU Olympic
Track & Field meet with
top honors.

Evan, who competed
in the Boys 10-11 Divi-
sion, won the long jump

with a jump of 15'5",
out-distancing his com-
petition by over 6 in-
ches.

Evan has completed
in district and state
meets the last two
years.

LOWEST PRICES
•Computer • Hardware

- Software
- Peripherals

• Printers "Parts
•Moderns -Paper
•Verbatim Disks
•Cleaning Kits
•Storage Files
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Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
has scheduled the
dates • for freshman
footba l l phys ica ls ,
equipment issue and
practice.

Tuesday, Aug. 16,
physicals and equip-
ment issue will be in
the high school nurse's
office at 8:30 am.
Freshman players must
pickup eligibility forms
and physical forms
prior to this date. These

forms are available In
the athletic office at
the high school.

Make-up physicals
will be held on Friday,
September 9 at 8:15 am.

The first day of prac-
tice will be Monday,
August 29, at 9:00 am.
Players will meet in the
multi-purpose room of
the high school.

If there are any con-
f l ic ts or problems,
please call Coach Jim
Sala at 232-1327.

Basketball Camp set
All basketbal l

players ages 8-15 are
invited to participate in
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
s ion 's Basketbal l
Camp.

The Camp, which will
be held Monday,
August 15th to Friday,
August 19th, is open to
all levels of bal l
players, boys as well as
girls. This camp will
provide a good oppor-
tunity to learn new
skills or improve and
sharpen existing skills;,
and will teach both* in-

DR. KENNETH D. MANNING, RA.AO.
DR. JULES MANNING
OPTOMETRISTS

1915 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

2O1-322 8 0 4 0

PROFESSIONAL EYE GROUP
Practice Includes GeneralOptometric Exams for the Family-

Contact Lenses; Vision Training tor Children and Adults;,
Pedlatric and Geriatric Vision Can. Fashion Eye Wear

dividual and team play.
Cost for the 1 week

camp will be $25 for
Scotch Plains
residents, $30 for non-
residents, includes* all
instruction, clinics, and
a T-shirt.

Anyone wishing
more, in format ion
should contact the
Recreation Office at
322-6700 ext. 29 & 30.

Scotch Hills
Golf Results

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Hills held "Best Bail"
Tournament on July
19th. The results were
as follows:

1st: Joyce Baumann
and Carol Nichols, 43.

2nd: Claire Browned
and Maddie Cochran,
44.

3rd: Betty McGarry
and Barbara Murdock,
June McCarthy and
Rose DeCuollo, TIB 48.



Scotch Hills Jr : Golfers host
NJPGA/NJ Optimist Clinic

St. Bart's Oldtimers League Little League News

c^w^tnJsitCourse was the site

NJPGA/NJ

Barbara

° h U C ? 5 tpresident

Scotch Hills Pro John Turnbull works with
junior golfers on long irons.

In celebration of New Bowman of Plainfield.
Jersey Junior Golf Assisting Keenoy

Hatfield,
Hughes,
Byman-
Scotch

Club sponsored clinics. Plains Optimist Club,
P.Q.A. professionals and Al Jackson. On
from throughout the hand to welcome the 40
state are asked to participating juniors to
donate their time to the 8 a.m. registration
teach their trade to was Steve Jubb.
youngsters. Once the Juniors

chosen to host this groups with a
prest igious event leader" assigned to
because it is the home each group-instruction
course of the Scotch was offered in 45
Hil ls Junior Golf minute rotat ional
Associat ion - the phases which included
largest and only chipping/putting; short
teaching associa- irons; sand shots; long
tion/program of its kind irons and woods,
in the state. While At the conclusion of
Steve Jubb, executive instruction PGA award
director of NJ Profes- cert i f icates, PGA
BionaLGolfers Associa- Junior Gpjfer wallet
tion and Jack Kelly, cards a'nd'an envelope
President of N.J. Op- containing teaching
timist Club planned all literature ail provided
the events statewide, by NJPGA were
Charlotte Keenoy • SH- presented.
JGA president and When queried about
John Turnbull-Sootch their impression of this
Hi l ls Professional, special day during SH-
organized, ad- JGA's teaching clinics
ministered and carried on Thursday and Fri-

the details of the

In a rain shortened
week of piay the
leading clubs stayed
atop of their respective
division in St. Bar-
tholomew's Oidtimers
Softball League.

St. Pauls, led by cap-
tain Paul Morello's 3-3
two rbi night eked out a
6-5 win over last years
champion St. Charles.
Morello's clutch two
run homer in the bot-
tom of the seventh was
the game decider and
earns him player of the
week honors. St, Pauls
6-1 record puts them
three games ahead of
Angel's division runner-
-up St. Lawrence hand-
ed St. Joe's a 6-5
defeat.

and bottom of the line-
| t h Charlie

i J h m a n n . s and Curtls
Jackson's combined
5 . 5 h e a c h

8 a v e Ed " Ganchewski
the support he needed
i n a strong pitching ef-M

ding 11-0 whitewash of
St. Louis.

Winning pitcher Dick
Hooker, who threw a
seven hitter, was sup-
ported at the plate by
an evening of extra
base hits •- triples off
the bats of Cliff Gibson,
Bob Hyde, VI nee
DeSensa, and a boom-
ing home-run to the
deepest part of the out-
field by Wait Richard-
son.

A slugfest marked
the week's other con-
test with Saint's divi-
«,ion | e a H p r s t Johns
who" 'ap^aX' to* be
e m e r g i n g as the
favorite for league
h 0 c o m l f ^ m

behind with eight runs
i n t n 8 f i f t h *O OUtlast
hard hitting St. Ed-
wards by a 16-12 count.
T h r e e r

y
b l s a p i e c e f o r

R i o h Graham, Bob
K , d L ' s ,

and a 2-4 double and tri-
pie night for Bob
Pudiak were the big

While most Scotch Quadagnlni - Indians
Plains-Panwood Little .446, 10, Jimmy Vircik -
League players, Phillies .407,
managers and coaches Pitchers with 5 or more
are in the middle of
their summer vaca-

Victories
1, Jeff Hammonds -

tions, league statist!- Braves B-0L 2. Noel Sir-
clan, Alan Rezza, has dashney • Braves 8-0, 3,
been busy finalizing the Howard Hogue - Red
1983 statistics. He Sox 7-0, 4. Mike Butz-
recently reported the Orioles 5-1, 5. Jimmy
following final batting Vircik - Phillies 5-1.

i H R L d
g

and pitching leaders.
Top 10

Batting Averages
1. Jeff Hammonds •

Braves .640, 2, Noel Sir-
dashney • Braves .519,
3. Mike Kuehar •
Yankees ,511, 4. Russ
Terry - Red Sox .479, 5.
Tony Manalo - Red Sox
.477, 6. Brad Keely • In-
dSans .475, 7. Chris Per-
riilo • Orioles ,458, 8.
Paul Ganun - Red Sox
.455, 9. Mike

Home Run Leaders
1. Jeff Hammonds -

Braves 12, 2. Russ Terry
• Red Sox 10, 3, Noel
Sirdashney - Braves 7,
4. Ananias Battle -
Yankees 5, Keir Minor-
Phillies 5, Chip Reese •
A'^5.

The top three batters
and the home run
leader will be awarded
trophy's at the Annual
Banquet which is held
in late October,

Registration now open for
S.P. Rec. Soccer Camp

fort. St. Michaels re- guns at the plate in not-
mained one game out ching the fifth win of

first in thef f . t , t h e S a i n t , s

d , , , | t n r e s o u n =

h

L o S a v i o ,
for Vince

out
Scotch Hills Clinic.

Assisting John Turn-

day, the Juniors
responded with over-
whelming enthusiasm

bull as instructors were saying it "was great",
John Buzcek of Plain- the "best golfing day

theyfield CO., Terry MeCor-
mick of Galloping Hill,
Tom Ainsbro of Echo
Lake and Allan

S.A.T.
workshops
at YMCA

A "H igh Scores
S.A.T. and P.S.A.T.
Preparation Workshop"
will be offered by .the
Fa n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains YMCA on Aug. 1,
3, S and 10 in time for
the Oct. 22 P.S.A.T. and
the Nov. 6 S.A.T. The
workshop will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Grand Street facility in
Scotch Plains.

The workshop
spotlights intensive
review in the verbal and
mathematics areas,
understanding of key
concepts and applica-
tion of these to dif-
ferent types of ques-
tions. Also featured are
test taking and con-
fidence bui lding
strategies. For registra-
tion flyer call the Y at
322-7600.

ever had" and
"when can we do it
again?"

Hosting such events
also reaffirms the
original intent of SH-
JGA- to promote junior
golf. As has been said,
SHJQA is preparing not
only good golfers • but
good citizens as well.

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook Helen Brown, Audrey

Women's Golf Associa- Young, Wanda Martin,
tlon held a Handicap- Said and Rose.
Stroke Play Tourna-
ment Thursday,-July 21. Winners tor the 9
The winners for the 18 hoi© group were: Flight
hole group were: Flight A - JLOW Gross: Martha
A - Low Gross: Cathy Bailey, 48. 1st: Bailey,
Rock, .88. 1st; Nancy 30;2nd: Lil Haworth, 31;
Bowers, 69; 2nd: Donna 3rd: Joyce Bauman, 33.
Cluse, 70; 3rd: Rock, 72, Flight B - Low Gross:
Flight B - Low Gross: Betty McGarry, 51. 1st:
Audrey Said, 94. 1st: McGarry, 30; 2nd (tie):
Said, 63; 2nd: Midge Nancy Ansbro, Fran
Parrett, 73; 3rd: Olga Stefiuk, 33. Flight C
Rose, 74. Flight C - Low -Low Gross: Lois Drees,
Gross: Mabel Satrape, 55. 1st: Drees, 29; 2nd
102. 1st: Satrape, 69; (tie): Qrayce Hutchln-
2nd: Barbara Way, 70; son, Carolyn Proudfoot,
3rd: Arlene Walsh, 71. 33. Low Putts (tie):

Registration is now
open for ail boys and
girls ages 9-16 who
wish to participate in
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Soccer
Camp.

Coach Tom Breznit-
sky, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Varsity coach will be
conducting the clinic at
Evergreen School field
August 1st to the 5th.

The Camp will be
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. and is open to all
levels of Soccer
Players, boys as well as
flirls, novice as well as

plications for
Soccer Team.

BLACK CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Bliss to the rescui! Black Carpenter Ant i excavate
extensive galleries in wood to serve i s nesting places
and can seriously harm your home, They'r» unsightly
and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN; it's backed by a century of reliability.

OVERHEAD DOORS
-I THINK! SHOULD

HAVE CALLED
VILLAGE"

VILLAGE
SALESiSiRViCf
OVERHEAD DOORS

322-7737
Free Estimates

advanced players,
Basic skills, dribbling,
shooting and individual,
and team piay will.be
covered.

Cost of the camp is
$25 for Scotch Plains
residents, $30 for non-
residents. The cost
covers all instruction
and clinics, and each
participant wil l
receive a T-Shirt.

Anyone wishing to
register for the camp,
or needing more infor-
mation should contact
the Recreation Office
at 322-6700 ext. 29 & 30.

The Bahamas consist of nearly 700 islands and about
300 rockv islets and reefs.

Putts: Helen Rusti Squires, McGarry,
Williams, 28. Chip-Ins: Hutchinson, 16.

Soccer Club needs players
The Westfield Soccer should contact the

Club is accepting ap- Westfield Soccer Club,
it's Fall Suite 110, 67 Walnut
Players Avenue, Clark, New

18 years old and over Jersey 07066 (201)
who are interested 574-2470. . _ _ - _ . _ .

HIGH SCORES S.A.T. AND P.S.A.T,
PREPARATiON WORKSHOP <?

TURN THE CHALLENGE
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY

D-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
Grand and Union Streets

Scotch Plains
Aug. 1,3, 8, 10 7-8 p.m.

In time for Oct. 22 P.S.A.T,
and Nov. 5 S.A.T.

For Registration Flyer
and Information

CALL

THE FANWOODSCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

322-7600

U^eedle 9S(pok..nc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201) 381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN LiTMAN

622 INMAN AVENUE
COLONIA, N.J, 07067

m
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Real Estate Sold
To own or not to own,..
that is the question

Home ownership of- home is probably the home. Your property
advan- soundest financial in- taxes and interest on

vestment a person can the mortgage are
make, A feeling of deductible from your in-
security comes with come tax.
ownership - the Your principal and in-
knowledge that your terest payments on the
home Is a safeguard loan stay the same for
against the ravages of the full term of the mor-
inflation. As the cost of tgage while rents and
living goes up so does everything else con-
the value of your home- tinue to rise with the
and then some. cost of living. If you are

Each monthly pay- ever in need of cash,
ment means you own you can always con-
more and more of your sider refinancing the

mortgage at the in-
creased current value
plus your equity built
UP o v e r t h e

fers special
tages, say Century 21
Realtors, Taylor & Love,
436 South Ave.,
Westfield. If you have
the cash and are
wondering whether to
buy your first home,
move up to a bigger
home or stay put and
find other purposes for
your money, think
about this:

The purchase of a

Barrett & Grain offers
varied services for

Barrett & Grain Inc.,
Realtors, a tradition of
integrity since its foun-
dation in 1948, has
three colonial offices
located at 43 Elm St,,
and 304 E. Broad St. in
Westfieid, and 2 New
Providence Rd., "in
Mounta ins ide, The
firm's 16 member staff
has 10 brokers and six
sales assoc iates,
averaging 18 years ex-
perience with a few
25-30 year veterans of,
the profession.

Dwight F. Weeks,!
President of Barrett &
Grain, states, "It is the

knowledge and exper-
tise of_ the staff that
keeps Barrett & Grain
the leader in listings
and sales on the
Westfield Board of
Realtors,"

Under the direction
of Guy D, Mulford, Vice
President and Rental
Management Director,
the firm offers ah in-
valuable service to
owners and tenants
coming to the area. The

35 yrs,
company's Relocation
Department, under the
direct ion of Inge
Jaensch, provides pro-
fessional counseling to
company transferees,

Barrett & Grain, Inc.
Is uniquely equipped to
assist in all aspects of
real estate, and pro-
vides the customer in
the Westfield area with
professional service
with the personal
touch.

Joel and Dorothy Appel of Steneybrook, Long Island
recently purchased this lovely home at 3 Karen Court,
Scotch Plains. The property was listed by Reva Berger
and sold by Bernice Friedman of ERA Callahan &
Horowitz.

• If you've been trans.
ferred and have scouted out

| your new home in a new
| town, be sure to photograph
it thoroughly before you

come to finish packing, A
picture of the new house

can do wonders to make the
children feel better about
leaving the old one.

• By photographing in-
teriors of your new home,
you can do a better job of
planning for new drapes,
furniture and accessories.
Particularly if you're mov-
ing to a smaller community,
it may make sense to shop
for these items before you
leave. Having instant pic-
tures along when you shop
will ensure a good match.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC, has announced the listing and
sale of this home at 2408 Longfellow Avenue, Scotch
Plains, to Mr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Boyle formerly of Staten
Island, New York. Helen Baker negotiated the sale and
Guy D. Mulford listed the property.

Mr. & Mrs, Thomas Smith formerly of Iselln, New Jersey
have recently purchased this home at 25 Estelle Lane,
Fanwood through the office of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.
Lucille K. Roll negotiated the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hessemer are now the proud owners
of this charming cape at 2356 Channing Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Jean Forlano of ERA Callahan & Horowitz listed
the property.

The above home at 21 Paterson Road, Fanwood, N,J,
was sold by Carol Koscluk of GENTURY-21.
Dl FRANCESCO REALTY, 429 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The above home at 629 Woodland Avenue, Plainfield,
N.J. was sold by Carol Koseluk of CENTURY-21,
Dl FRANCESCO REALTY • 429 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Vincent Pueei of Letter, Pompilio and DIDarlo
negotiated the sale of this home at 137 Pleasant
Avenue, Fanwood. The new owners are Steve and
Sharon Bobrocky.

One of the oldest homes In Westfield, 300 Mountain
Avenue, recently changed hands. The property was
listed by Donna Malgran of ERA Callahan & Horowitz.

Sandy Miller of Rorden Realty, Inc., Westfield, recently
negotiated the sale of the Tracy property on Lamberts
Mill Road, Westfield. Warren Rorden listed the property
for sale.

The above home at 17 Donsen Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J.
was sold by Carol Koscluk of CENTURY.21,
Dl FRANCESCO REALTY • 429 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J.

This home at 2417 Hill Road, Scotch Plains, was both
listed and sold by BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. Helen Baker
negotiated the sale for the new owners and Jean T.
Massard listed the property.



Real Estate Sold m

Moving Kit Available
"The Mayflower Moving Kit."

a handy full-color moving guide,
is available to anyone planning
to move soon.

The kit includes a valuable
moving preparation checklist,
inventory sheets for itemizing
household goods, change of
address cards, labels to mark car-
tons for loading and unloading
and much more. To obtain a
copy of the free moving kit, write
to-

Moving Kit
Department PR
Aero Mayflower Transit Co.
Box ! 07 B
Indianapolis, IN 48206

The Fiedlers have taken title to this classic colonial at
183 N. Martine Avenue, Fanwood. Beth Lebowitz of ERA
Callahan & Horowitz negotiated the transaction.

Answers to questions most
often asked by buyers/sellers

Marjorle Horowitz,
broker, of E.R.A.
Callahan & Horowitz,
Realtors, 265 South
Ave,, Fanwood, has
answered a few ques-
tions she is frequently
asked by prospective
home buyers/sellers.

Q. I'm planning on
buying a house in the
near future, and have
been asking about mor-
tgage rates. The banks
tell me that in addition
to an application fee,
I'll have to pay points.
Since this is a sizeable
amount of money, will I
be able to deduct it
from my Income tax
this year?

A. According to the
IRS, points (1 point =
1 % of the mortgage
amount) are part of the
cost of procuring
money, and is tax
deductible In the pur-
chase year.

Q. We own a home
that we like very much,
but our family has
irow

pushing out the walls.
We don't know whether
to put on an addition to
the house or look for
something larger,

A. That's a problem
many people have to
face. First, look around
your neighborhood.
Would the alterations
you propose over-
improve your house in
comparison with other

nearby homes, making
it hard to sell in the
future? Second, would
the completed renova-
tions give you the same
amenities a larger,

newer home might
already have at
possibly less total cost.
Third, only you can
analyze your to ta l
financial picture, tak-
ing Into consideration
your after-tax position.
You may find that
renovations are exactly
right for you.

Q, I wanted to make
an offer on a home, but

the salesman seemed
reluctant. He said my
offer was too low, I
thought he should tell
the owner what I of-
fered.

A. You don't say
whether your offer was
in writing. If it was, the
salesperson was re-
quired to present ail
written offers to the
sel ler. Sometimes,

however, a saleperson
is quite sure that an
owner will not take less
than a certain amount
or knows that an owner
has turned down a
higher figure. This does
not excuse the
salesperson from
presenting all written
offers, but he may
simply have been giv-
ing you good advice, as
he saw it.

u

r

Al Belle of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC, is pleased to an-
nounce the sale of this home at 2417 Longfellow
Avenue, Scotch Plains to Mr. and Mrs, Ferdinand
DeRubels, formerly of Brooklyn, New York. Mr, Bello
negotiated the sale.

Scott and Marian Amann are settled In their new home
at 307 Stout Avenue, Scotch PlalnsThe transaction was
negotiated by Reva Berger of IRA Callahan & Horowitz.

Sheila Parizeau of Rorden Realty, Inc., Westfield, recently
negotiated the sale of this Scotch Plains property on
Redwood Road. Warren Rorden listed the property for
sale.

This home at 149 Coriell Avenue, Fanwood was sold by
Louis Pompillo of Letter, Pompllio, and DiDario, 223
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. The new owners are Jane
and Anthony Chuffo.

A FEW OF OUR RECENT SALES...
ssociates

blty

EXCELLENCE IN SERVICE, ASSISTANCEjN CREATIVE,
TAX & FINANCIAL GUIDANCE, RESULTED IN HAPPY
PURCHASERS THROUGHOUT THE SURROUNDING

AREA.

We are pleased to welcome the
Voglers to 110 Cray Terrace, Fanwoet^.

who will now be able to walk to the a'n.

The McKeowns' will be moving into a
new home by "BETTER VIEW HOMES"

at 67 LaQrande, Fanwood.

...PRIDE IN SERVICE!!!

Nestled In the HISTORIC area of Plainfield at 1080
Hillside Ave., this gracious colonial will soon be enjoyed
by the Argentieres'.

The Balka family will enjoy 649 Fairmount Ave.,
Westfield, with its tree lined quiet street.

FOR ASSISTANCE JUST
CALL...

322-9400
.OR STOP IN

Preparations are being made by the Browns to move into
229 Greenbrook Road, Greenbrook.

...

141 South Ave.5 Fanwood • The Executive Quarters 935 Brown Ave., Westfield Is one of six new homes and
will be soon enjoyed by the Wangs'.



CORNER

Peaches are In and
plentiful right now and
what is much nicer,
they are RIPE. We
found a recipe for a
peach coffee cake us-
ing convenience foods
for a quick mix. You
might try nectarines and
blueberries in place of
the peaches, and for a
sensational dessert,
add whipped topping or
ice cream.
PEACH CRUMB CAKE

1 pkg. 4-3erving size
Jell-0 butterscotch
instant pudding and
pie filling

Vi c. sugar
V* butter or margarine
1 c, chopped nuts
1/8 tsp. cinnamon*
1/8 tsp, nutmeg*
% c, milk
1 egg, beaten
V4 tsp. almond extract
2Vi ops, all-purpose

biscuit mix
1 c. diced peeled fresh

peaches or
nectarines*

*Or use 1 c. fresh
blueberries and 1/8 tsp,
mace.

Combine pudding
mix, sugar and butter in
bowl; blending with
pastry blender or fork

until mixture forms
coarse crumbs; stir in
nuts. Measure 1 e.
crumb mixture, add cin-
namon and nutmeg; set
aside. To remaining

crumb mixture add
milk, egg, almond ex-
tract and biscuit mix;
stir to blend well. Fold
in V* c. of the peaches.
Pour into greased and
floured 9-inch layer

pan. Scatter remaining
Vt c. peaches over bat-
ter and sprinkle with
reserved crumb mix-
ture. Bake at 350" for 45
to 50 minutes or until
cake tester inserted in
center comes out
clean. Cool 5 min.

FUN
The 31st Annual Anti-

ques Show and Sale at
Saint Paul's United
Methodis t Church,
Bridge Avenue, Bay
Head, will be staged
August 9 and 10, Tues-
day from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. and on Wednes-
day until 8 p.m.

Outside on the
church lawn, members
of the Manasquan River
Artists Guild display
and sell their oil, acrylic
and watercolor pain-
t ings.

Pro-
ceeds from the event
benefit the local church
and its mission pro-
jects.

Elizabethtown Gas

SAVE ON FAMOUS MAKE G A S APPLIANCES!
Get Special Savings Too
On Non-Gas Appliances!

Save now on famous brand clothes
washers, dishwashers, refrigerators and
microwave ovens.

Whan it comes to cooking (indoors or out),
water heating and drying clothes, nothing but
NOTHING does it better than gas! Whither you
are replacing an older gas appliance or adding a
new one you'll find just the model you want and
at special savings right now at your nearest
ilizabethtown Gas showroom. Come see our
complete selection today — all at sale prices —
or use our SHOP-AT-HOME service.

SAVE 100!
HARDWICK 30"

DELUXE GAS RANGE
Don't miss this exceptional value! Loaded with
deluxe features such as black glass oven door
with light, heavy blanket oven insulation, digital
clock, fluorescent lighted glass backguard,
many others! Choose white, gold or almond.

Regular

SALE!
$ 499

FREE I Chrome Burner Bowls
Set of 4, FREE with purchase of this range.

MODEL
9641-K-640R

SAVE$50!
A. 0. SMITH
AND STATE
GAS WATER

HEATERS
FROM S 2 0 4

(State, 30 Gallon. Reg. S254.)
Your choice of these sizes: 30, 40,
50, 65 and 75-gallon models. New
energy-saving features save you
money, Mfr's, 10-year warranty on
tanks. Price includes delivery. In-
stallation optional, additional,

SALE ENDS AUGUST 20
Liberal Credit Terms Available

ALL OTHER GAS
APPLIANCES

ON SALE!
• Ranges • Dryers
• Outdoor Grills
• Room Heaters
Buy now and save!

Elizabethtown Gas
An NUI Company

VISIT YOUR NEAREST ELIZABETHTOWN MAJOR APPLIANCE SHOWROOMILIZABETH
iTOWN PLAZA
289-5000
uany 1:30 a.ffi-5 p ffi,
Thurs. 'II! 9 p.m.
Fri. til I p m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

WiSTFIiLD
110QUIMBY ST.
283.5000
Dally 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.
Sal. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

PERTH AMBOY RAHWAY
169 SMITH ST. 1032 ST. GiORGIS AVI.
2B9.S00O 288.S000
Daily 8:30 a.m. 5 p.m. (In Sullon Place Mall)
(Closed Saturdays) Dally 8:30 t.m.-S p.m.

Ttiurf, and Fri., 'til 9 p.m.
Sal. 9:30 a.in.-4:30 p.m.

Offer good only in i r aa lerviced by Eliiabothtown Gas:

PHILLIPSBURG
RQSEBERRY ST.
888-4411
Dally 8:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Sal. 9 t.m.-l p.m.

THEATRE IN REVIEW
MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC
by Liz Gautier

Last Thursday the
Music on the Village
Green became music
on the High School
Stage as rain storms
forced the Thursday
concert series inside
for the first time this
season.

Midnight Magic, five
piece band plus
voca l is t , featured
music of the 50s as well
as current numbers.
The band was excellent
and the vocal harmony
of lead singer and
guitarist Mark Henning
and Daysy Stonack was
sheer perfection. I only
wished that they had
broken out with "Rock
Around the Clock" or
"Shake Rattle & Roll",
the late Bill Haley's hits
of the early 50s that'
were to be the forerun-
ners of the rock to
come.

The band took a
break to allow the
West f ie ld Summer
Workshop to present
musical numbers from
their production of
"Sweet Charity", It was
very evident that the
performers were
seasoned and ready.
The numbers viewed
were of professional
caliber and the produc-
tion, running July 28 29
and 30 at Westfield
High School is sure to
be a winner.

Reviving the summer
theatre workshop
series at Terrill Middle

School on Friday night,
Dave Multer put his
novice actors (and
some experienced)
through their paces
with "How To Succeed
in Business Without
Really Trying", an am-
bitious production for
any theatre group.

Outstanding perfor-
mances were turned in
by John Hornung,
Kathy Mee, Tracey Led-
der and Eric Erb. Justin
Erb as the boss's
nephew Bud Frump,
promises to be a com-
edy find with more ex-
perience under his belt.

The highlight of the
show was the accom-
paniment j n d musical
interludes played by
musical director Dimitri
Nakhamkin, A 19B3
graduate of SFFHS,
Dimitr i 's inventive
segues and timing were
professionally executed
and made the waits for
scenery changes actual-
ly enjoyable.

For the younger
theatre goers who have
never lived without air
cond i t i on ing , both
nights were uncomfor-
tably warm and the
above normal
temperatures caused
some of the audience
to leave early. Neither
school auditorium was
air conditioned and It
reminded one of how
things used to be. We
all suffered then but
didn't know it.

Another opening.
Another show,,.

The Revelers of
Rahway in residence at
Uie El Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 West
Main St., Rahway, an-
nounce the opening of
"The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest" on July
29th and will every Fri-
day and Saturday nite
thru August 27th. Cur-
tain time Friday nite Is
8:30, Saturday nite 7:30.
Dinner and show
$15.95, show only
$6.50. For reservations
call 574-1255.

"The Importance of
Being Earnest" is a
t r iv ia l comedy for
serious people, so
described by Oscar
Wilde the author. Qin-
nie Schwartz of
Metuchen is directing
the production.

Dinner Is served star-
ting at 6 pm upstairs in
the El Bodegon
restaurant and the pro-
duction is mounted,
downstairs In the in-
t imate cafe style
Revelers Theatre.

GAS: The Future Belongs To The gffjeient.

The Diamond Hill
Summer Chorus will
present its annual sum-
mer concert on Thurs-
day evening, July 28th,
at 8:00 p.m. at Calvary
Episcopal Church,
Woodland Avenue,
Summit,

Tickets, priced at
$4.00, may be purchas-
ed at the door. For fur-
ther ticket information
contact Ed Berningerat
376-7288.

Our Lady of Fatlma
Church, New Market
Road, Piscataway is
having a "Feast" on the
Church's grounds,
August 10 through
August 14.

Rides for all ages,
ethnic foods and
booths will be featured.

$7,50 Ride Tickets
are on sale now at the
Rectory for $5,00.



classified rate- 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

QUIf N CITY SAVINGS

One of the largest, fastest growing financial institutions
In Central New Jersey-has the following openings:

SECRETARY
Special lending department requires full time individual
with excellent typing, light steno, competent figure and
organizational skills, Must be willing and able to work
under minimum supervision. Must be reliable and have
ability to communicate professionally, Ixcellent
benefits,

CONSUMER LOAN COLLECTOR
Qne,year experience required in collection of consumer
loan past due accounts. Other duties include
maintenance and reconciliation of accounts. Salary
commensurate with experience. Excellent benefits

CLERK TYPIST
Full time to work in Loan Department, Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. Requires phone and figure ap-
titude.-Minimum 46 wpm typing. Reliable and ability to
communicate professionally, Good salary # excellent
benefits,

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time, Experienced in ail phases of building
maintenance Including skills in plumbing, electric,
carpentry, etc. Good starting salary + excellent
benefits.

For a good Future with a chance for advancament, call
Personnel Dept.

7S7-4400, Ext, 281 ,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MODELS NEEDED,
CHILDREN ONLY. 6
Months-IB years for advertis-
ing only. NO EXPIRIINCE
NiCISSARY. CALL 258-1000.
Premiere Modeling Agency,
809 Rivervlew Drive, TotowB,
N.J. N.J. State Licensed,
E.O.E,
C-977 L 7/14 & 28

GOVERNMENT JOBS
•Thousands of vacancies must
be filled immediately, $17,634
to $50,112, Call 716-842-BOOO,
Bet. 24792.
C-978 Pd 7/14 & 28

$260,00 to $600,00 Wl iKLY
PAYCHICKS (FULLY
GUARANTIED) working part
or full-time at home. Weekly
paychecks mailed directly to
you from Home Office every
Wednesday, Start immediate-
ly. No experience necessary.
National Company, Do your
work right in the comfort and
security of your own home.
Details and application mail-
ed. Send your name and ad-
dress to; KEYSTONI IN-
DUSTRIES, HIRING DIPT. 33,
8480 FREDIRICKSBURG RD.,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78229.
C-995 Pd 8/4

CHILD CARE • N. Scotch
Plains home, full-time • 2
young girls. Good salary. Call
weekends and after 6:30 p.m.
on weekdays, 889-4482,
C-996 Pd 7/28

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but will
train the right -kjciividual. Call
between 8 a.m..4^.m.

273-1114

RNS
LPNS

ALL SHIFTS

New progressive long term
care facility In ' Berkeley
Heights. Excellent benefits.
Free meals.

Call For Appointment
4640048

Proofreader, experienced, 10
pm-B am. Good company
benefits. Pleasant working
conditions. Salary common-
surates with ability. Call
889-4404.
0-989 L 7/28
TYPOGRAPHER • Nights
•Quality control individual.
Good company benefits. Plus
working conditions. Salary
commensurates with ability.
Call 889-4404.
C-9B0 L 7/28

Woman to work in children's
shoe store, 10:30-5:00, 5 days
including Saturday, No even-
ings. Experience helpful, but
not necessary. Apply in per-
son Village Shoe Store, 425
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
0-983 L 7/28

DAN'S PAINTINQ &
DiCORATINQ. Interior. Ex-
terior, Free Estimates, In-
sured. Call 889-6200,

TF

D & D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorat ing-
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Istlmate, 785-7910, ifli-2427
after 5 p.m. •
C-857 L TF

A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.
C-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016

. 25-yrs. experience.
TF

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen,
Ladies Apparel, Combination,
accessories or Qual i ty
Childrens Furniture Store, Na-
tional brands: Jordaehe, Chic,
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunne Sax, Calvin Klein,
Esprit, Zens, Ocean Pacific,
Evan Picone, Healthtex, 300
others, $7,000 to $24,500, in-
ventory, airfare, training, fix-
lures, grand opening, etc. Mr,
Dickson (501) 883-5184, (501)
268-1361.
C-992 Pd 7/28

HOUSES
FOR RINT

Delightful 2 bedroom home ex-
cellent for single or just mar-
ried. References required. iVi
mo. security. Prefer 1 yr, lease.
No pets. $750. a mo. plus
utilities and heat.

Peterson-Ringle
Agency
322-5800

FOR SALE
1i78VOLKSWAGiN DASHER
WAQON. Sunroof, stereo.
981-5528 work hours. (Fan-
wood).
0-994 Pd 7/28

FLEA MARKET
July 30 (Rain Data, July 31), 9
a.m.- 4 p.m. at Fanwood Train
Station, North Avenue, Spon-
sor: Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jeyeees, For information,
889-6027. ^
0-991 L 7/28

INFORfTiflTION mUST I I HT
THE TimiS

l¥ NOON ON mONDflY
16OO I, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS

W M CROWN
TiRMITE CONTROL INC,

Frnc Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked CafI
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

<NAPA>

1632 I . Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
B.OQ AM - B:00 PM Msn.-Fri.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sit ,
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

SOCCiR

Gottfried Fuchs of
Germany holds the
record for goals scored in
an international match.
He kicked 10 in a 16-0
win over Russia in the
1912 Olympics,

IMtftM

COMMUNICATE
by

ADVERTISING
in

THE TIMES
Call

322-5266
for information

Killer Brothers
• Painting
• Decorating
• Paper Hanging

/s Our First
Concern"

FULLY INSURED
233-8904

465 La Grande Ave.
Fanwood

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil &Gas

232-2234

"HUSBAND
FOR HIRE"

Home Repair
•Int./Ext. Painting
• Driveways Seal
Coated

• Electrical
• Landscaping
•General Repairs

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Joe
322-9455

SERVICES
PHONE 233 0003

1010 SOUTH a v I N U I WIST • WISTFiELD NEW JERSEY 0fW0

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

The real name of the
painting Mono Lisa is
La Oiocanda.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am •til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAYJIPEN 9 to 6
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

•HUDSON VITAMIN PRrinnrrna

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 South Ave., West • Westfield

Repairs Are Our Business
A.M. A UTO CENTER, INC,

•Complete mechanical ser\ ice
•Hotly repairs - WKUMMJ
•C'IILISS work
•Tow i nil
• N . j . Slate Re-inspection

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
233-265!

ui l i r .h iHT S i . , \ \ i -s i i ' i t>li l

For a new decor, enamel shabby wastebaskets and
paste on calendar pictures. Shellac over the pictures!

322-8038,

>A

1,937

««WS>«4S4Si5««MS5MiM«««««^5fflSHOT

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061
• • • • • • • • • • •

Alt Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4-30 Daily
Saturdays 9 tq 12. Telephone 756-1729

ATTENTION
EMPLOYERS

Are you looking for part-time or summer
help? Try us,
We're "YES", a non-profit organiza-
tion of volunteers providing summer'*
jobs for youths, We have local boys and
girls ages 14 to 21 ready to assist you in
your home or business. No job too
small.

For information, call 889-6333
or write: Youth Employment Service
Room 109
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

No Fee Charged



LEGALS LEGALS
SUMMARY Of SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT BiPOBT FOR PUgLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS AUDIT RiPQRT OF
BOROUGH OF PANWOOD AS BEQUIRID BY N.J.S, 40A:5-7

COMilNID COMPARATIVi iALANCl SHUT

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Texas, Assessments, Liens

and Utility Charges flteaivable
Prospective Assessments Funded
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future

Taxation - General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSiTS

LIAilLITliS, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANC1S
Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets

Receivable
Fund Balances

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RIS1RVIS
AND FUND BALANCES

DICIMBiR
31, 1982

$838,711.30

181,688,94
2,715.E0

42,800.38

2,012,050.42

82,000,00
$3,127,771,75

$1,452,000.00
664,280.98
210,087.03

188,833.21
582,570.83

$3,127,771.75

D iC iMB iR
31, 1981

$909,366.14

118,748.15

22,596.52

1,918,176.00

78,037.05
$3,094,916.88

$1,513,000.00
452,882.17
232,882,77

207,956.88
818,21 S.OB

$3,094,918.86

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

COMPARATIVi STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN
FUND BALANCI • CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHiR
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous • From Other Than

Local Properly Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and

Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current T(x Levy

Total Income
iXPENDITURiS
Budget Expenditures
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Less; Expenditures to be Raised

by Future Taxes
Total Adjusted Expenditures

Excess in Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31

YEAR 1982
$350,000.00

1,027,834.78

91,748.42
5,658,208.98

$7,127,592.18

$2,078,034.91
1,010,810.24
3,754,847.28

358.47
16,843,850.90

$6,143,850.90
$283,741.21
594,009.52

$877,750.10

350,000.00
$527,750,80

YEAR 1BB1
$278,000.00

812,25^.97

66,333.97
5.214,704,95

$6,489,296,89

$1,885,319,57
884,104.20

3,491,588.18

$6,281,011,93

65,000.00

$8,196,011.93
$273,284.98

596,724,56
$870,009.82
276,000.00

5594,009.52

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE
SEWER UTILITY OPERATING FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Collection of Sewer Rtnts
Miscellaneous • From Other Than

Sewer Rents
Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

Operating
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Excels In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Decreased by:
Utilization by Current Fund Budget

Fund Balance, December 31

YEAR 1982
$18,847.50

5,812.90
24,260,40

$
52.04

$52,04
$24,208.36
29,158,08

$54,066.44

29,858,08
$24,208,38

YEAR 1381
$135,206,34

8,827,13
$142,033.47

$115,105.00

$115,105.00
$26,921.47

2,929:61
$29,858.08

$29,851,01

Thg above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union, for the calendar year 1982, This report of
audit, submitted by Suplte, Clooney & Company, Registered Municipal Accoun-
tants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on file at the Borough Clerk's office and
may 6e Inspected by any interested persons.

Daniel J, Mason
Borough Clark

Borough of Fanwood, N.J.

THE TIMES: July 28, 1983
FEES: 91.76 L-B82

LEGAL NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
CEDAR STREET AND
EVERGREEN AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on
AUGUST 9, 1913, the'Scotch Plains-
Eanumnrt Board of Education will ac-
cept bids for the proposed lease of pro.
perty located on Martlne Avenue,
designated as an approximate 7.0 acre
portion of Lot 8 In Block 294-C on the
Seoteh Plains Township Tax Map and
commonly known as the Shackamaxon
School; said property to be fronting on
Martlne Avenue and to Include the
ShaeKamaxon School or part thereof as
set forth In the bid specifications.

Prospective bidders may submit
sealed bids to the Board Secretary,
Richard J. Marshall, Cedar Street and
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch plains. New
Jersey 07078 not later than 2:00 p.m.,
AUGUST B, 19B3. A deposition of ten
(10%) percent" of the amount of the bid
for one lease year must be submitted
and included with the bid papers In the
form of a cashier's or certified check
made payable to the order of the
Scotch Plains.Fanwood Soard of
Education. The successful bidder shall
execute a lease with the Board of
Education upon the terms and condi-
t ions set forth In the bidding
documents. All bidders are advised to.
obtain a copy of the specifications, bid
documents, proposed lease, bid form
and all other documents from the
Secretary of the Board of Education
prior to submitting a bid. Ail such
documents form a part of the bid and
all bids shall be submitted In accor-

dance with such documents. No varia-
tion shall be permitted from said bid
documents.

The Beard of Education reserves th t
right upon completion of the opening of
bids to reject any and all bids or to ac-
cept the bid which In Its judgment will
be for the best Interest of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Board of Education.
The Board of Education shall have not
later than the second regular meeting
of the Board following the receipt of the
bids to accept or reject any and all bids.

Bidders are required to comply with
therequlrements of P.L. 1974, c. 127.

The Scotch Plalns.Fanwood Board of
iducatlon makes no representation as
to the status of Its title. The lease is
sublect to all Hens, encumbrances,
restrictions and eonvenants or record.
Development of the parcel by the
lessee will be subject to compliance
with all applicable zoning and planning
regulations of the Township of Scotch
Plains by the lessee.

Potential bidders may Inspect the
above mentioned premises by appoint-
ment with the Secretary of the Board of
Education. Requ«stlons for appoint-
merits to inspect the premises should
be directed to Secretary of the loard of
Education, Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education, Cedar Street and
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains, N«w
Jersey 07078.

RICHARD J, MARSHALL
Secretary

Seoteh Plalns-Fanwood
Beard of Education

THE TIMES: July 21 & 28, 1883
FEES: 41.23

W i l l o w GrOVC hOStS H i g h l a n d Other blue ribbon son, and Tim Markey,
S w i m C l u b i n m e e t wlnners for Willow Wlllow Grove won

Goldblatt, Keith Swen- thunderstorms.

Grove were Bjorn Eklof, three of the nine relays.
Willow Grove Swim Sullivan 11/12 Girls 50 Saohi Otsuka, Brian The diving events were

Club, host to Highland freestyle and 11/12 Shenburg, Lisa postponed due to
Swim Club, on July 15, Qirls 50 breaststroke,
lost the individual swim
events by a score of
171-126,

Double 1st place win-
ners for Willow Grover
were: Chris Keoghan
for 13/17 Boys 200 i.M.
and 15/17 Boys 100
freestyle; Ann Walford
for 13/17 Girls 100 I.M.
and 15/17 Girls 50
breaststroke; Brian
Sheeti 9/10 Boys 25
freestyle and 9/10 boys
25 breaststroke; Lynda
Walford 9/10 Girls 25
freestyle and 9/10 Girls
25 breaststroke; Kerry

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

L-958

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Soard of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on July 21,1983, the follow.
Ing decision was rendered:

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
Of JOHN M. KIMBLE and KARIN Q.
FLECK-KIMBLE, 1132 Tanglewood
Lane, Scotch Plains, for permission to
erect a 6 ft. fence on Lot 1, Block 315 D,
1132 Tanglewood Lane, R-2 zone, con.
trary to Section 23.2.3,0 of the lonlng
ordinance. (Fence shall not be higher
than 4 ft. above ground level when
located beyond a projection of any
front building line of any adjacent lot.)

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: July 28, 1983
F1ES: 11,78 L-884

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the ZON.
INO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of the
Borough of Fanwood, after a public
hearing, grimed approval of »n appeal
filed by Wayne Atkinson to construct
an addition to a garage On his property
at 287 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood.
New Jersey, being Block 81, Lot 29 on
the Ta* Map of the Borough of Fan.
wood, contrary to the provisions of the
Code of th« Borough of Panwood.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In.
speetion at the Borough Hall during
normal business hours.

Any apptal of this decision must be
filed with the proper authorities within
10 days of publication.

WAYNE ATKINSON
215 LaGRANDl AV1NUE

Fanwood, New Jersey

THE TIMES: July 28, 19S3

FEES: 12.40 L-983

Fanwood
Grant funds
Continued from page 1

"On behalf of the
Mayor and Council I
wish to thank the many
members of the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Jayoees who
over the years have
sponsored the largest
recycling effort in Fan-
wood, as well as the
p r i v a t e l y - o w n e d
businesses and the
Department of Public
Works which have also
contributed," Abbott
said.

He wishes to remind
the residents that used
motor oil can be recycl-
ed at the Public Works
garage as well as at all
gas stations in the
borough. It is a criminal
offense to dispose of
oil in sewers or by dum-
ping on the ground,
Newspapers and glass
can be recycled the
third Saturday of each
month at the south side
of the Railroad station
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

©

'FRISH
Scrod Cod
Fillet
FRESH

Monkfish
Fillet
FRESH

Hake
Fillet
FRESH

Bluefish
Fillet Ib.

FRESH

Flounder
Fillet Ib.

FRESH

Cod
Steak
FRISH
Rainbow
Trout Ib.

FRISH
31-35 Count
Shrimp Ib.

FRESH

* 41-50 Count
Shrimp Ib.

FRESH

Pasteurized
Crabmeat 8-oz.

cent,

PASTEURIZED

Crab
Fingers 12-OZ.,

cont.

Steamer
Clams

, 99*
Cherrystone

Clams
9040

WITH THIS COUPON

50* OFF
TOWARD THi PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE

Fresh Seafood
Coupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

Effective Thurs., July ZBJhru WerJ.,Aug. 3U1883.

30, l l i l . Hone IOW It olhi

nl supply st ti lei Hems |gr in our customers, we must reserve Ihi right lo limit thf purehist is units ol I ol

h
lere otherwise noled. Nol respansiMc lor typggnphlcil Ifrirt. Meet trlieliKi Thuft., July it mru Sn Julv
ir lEIIHtrs or wnglesaltri. Artwork dais nol necemnly represent Him on sale. It n tor dlspUy purpgsis

only, CopynghlWAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1113, •


